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Blues Win Rain or Snow 

Down Wrst Branch In Toul'nef, 
:1S-S0 

Rill' Story on ParI' 3 

IOWA - Cloudy, IDtermlUenl 
rain or snow loda,. ana probahl, 
in "ut tomorrow: little cha1ll'r. 
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Welles Finds Germany Will Fight Until Liberated 
• 

Reds Advance 
Into Outskirts 
OfViipuri 

"Molecular Cohesion Number 7~" James' Wife Undersecretary 
Finds Divorce T S Hi I 

Not Contested 0 ee t er 

Russians Closing In 
On Strategic Finnish 
Port From All Sides 

-FROM . HELSINKI-
MOSCOW, March 2 (Saturday) 

(AP)- The Russian army re
ported its troops were advancing 
into the southern outskirts or 
Viipuri last night and that the 
Finns were setting fire to the an
cient port. 

The Leningrad military head
quarters communique said that 
the enveloping oftenslve al'ainst 
Vllpurl "continued succeSIJful
Iy" from tWG directions and that 
five Rarellan Isthmus towns 
were taken during the day. The 
communique said 922 Finnish 
\\",t~\"'1;\'\J~ fll\'\.\(\ea\\\)"'l> had been 
captured (rom February H to 
March 1. 

By WADE WERNER 
HELSINKI, March 1 (AP) 

The great RU3sian drive upon Vi
ipuri-by far the biggest offensive 
of the war-went into its second 
month today with the invaders 
fighting almost on the ou tskirts 
of the city. 

The Russians, according to the • 

LOS ANGELES, March 1 (AP) 
- Betsey Cushing Roosevelt, with
out opposition from her film-pro
ducer husband, James, went to 
court today to seek a divorce un
der which she may receive $611,-
000 immediately and $50,000, if 
she wants it, five years hence. 

She testlfled that relations had 
been strained between her and 
the president's eldest son since he 
tirst asked for his freedom in 
May, 1938. After hearing .her, the 
judge set the case over until l1on
day so her brother, Henry K. 
Cushing, stricken suddenly ill, 
could appear. 

In October, 1938, Mrs. Roose
velt related, her husband lett 
their home in the east and came 
to Califprnia without asking her 
to accompany him. She foJlbwed 
a month later, then: 

"He said he wanted a divorce 
and asked me to leave CalHor-
nia." 

Senate AsI{ed 
To Aid Farms 

Southern Tenants 
Desire Restriction8 
Favoring Migrants 

daily army communique of the .. . is the name of the dance to -Daily Iowan PlIoto, Engraving 
h unimpressed although Hempler's WASHINGTON, March 1 (AP) Finns themsclv€3 today, are be given as part of the floor s ow d 1 .. 

dance is said to plumb the psy- -A demand that the fe era .Larm 
smashing up from the southwest for the Beaux Arts ball from 9 to chological depths of Picasso's program be revis~d so as to re-
over the islands and ice of the 12 ,,'clock tonight in the fine arts painting philosophy. Len Carroll turn thousands ot migrant farm 
bay of Vilpuri and are closing in 1 T" d . O'~val d h' ch.·~ -"'U "ate labo to 'he land was "" ....... ~~ from the outh and east by land, oynge. Mil ancer I( . " . an IS Pl' es",·a c.n) - cr" rers · w. .._ .... " ....... 

th F' I' htl b·tt I Hempler, G of Almena, Kans., pLC- "Period Pieces" for dancin~. day before a senate agriculture 
e l~ns Ig ng I er y as- tured above in costume. With Tickets for the Ball are available I subcommittee. 

they wlthdr~w. . '. him is Ruth Zeigler, G of Boul- at the office in the fine arts build- Spokesmen for the southern 
Yesterday s Kareban Lsthmus der Colo., who remains calm and ing. tenant farmers union said present 

drive, which reached to the ex- --'-----------------------__ laws caused mass evictions of 
treme eastern end of the Manner- 20 Mill- D II L G- sharecrbpper families from their 
helm line wit.h an assault on Tai- ' IOn 0- ar oan IVen homes. They proposed restriction 
pale and was accompanied by of farm benefit payments to any 
the biggest Russian aerial on- Finland To Purchase Staples one landowner to $5,000 and a re-
slaught in many days, resulted quirement that employers of farm 
in especially heavy fighting near labor pay a minimum of 25 cents 
Nuoraa, five miles due south oC C .Ex rt I t B k an hour in order to qualiiy for the 
V'i . hM bU'ldl'ngs now are Flood r;s;s po - mpor an I purl, w ~e 1 ... ... government subsidies. 
mere empty shells and whose ci- A E d d Allocates ,Finn Fund R. Butler, Memphis, Tenn., 
vilians long ago were hustled away ppears n e Without Signature president of the tenant uruon, 
to safer points. I C l'f . said such a program would make 

Extensive Fighting n a l ornta WASHINGTON, March 1 (AP) it unprofitable for wealthy land 
There was fighting yesterday -Hastening to provide funds for owners "to buy up, force out and 

too at Sanice, on the Pera river SAN FRANCISCO, March 1 hard-pressed Finland, the expo!.t- squeeze out small land owners in 
and at uther pOints eastward as (AP)-Although water still pour- import bank allocated $20,000,000 order to increase their govern
tar 6.3 the Vuoksi river. In gen- €d through broken dikes tonight for that nation today, even before ment payments." 
era!, tonight's line, as made known and hundreds of thousands of President Roosevelt had signed Senator BUbo (D-Miss), 11 cOm
by the Finns, lies along the east- acres of rich farm lands remain- the bill under which the loan mittee member, sharply criticized 
west railway connecting Liimatla ed subm~·,ged, the crisis appeared was made possible. the proposal to require a 25-cent 
on the main railway southeast of passed in northern California'S Jesse H. Jones, federal loan minimum wage. He said it re-
Viipuri with Ayrapaa, on the devastating flood. administrator, announcing the ac- quired 250 hours of man labor to 
Vuoksi. Damage will be reckoned in tion of the bank's trustees, said produce a bale of cotton. This, 

The Finns said the Russian millions of dollars, but loss of the president had advised him he added, would make labor costs 
lcsses were heavy on Uris critical life among the 5,000 or more that he would sign the measure, for a bale total $62.50 whereas if 
western iront and that at Taipale, Hood victims was no more than by which congress yesterday in- cotton sold for ten cents a pound 
on the shore of Lake Ladoga, five tonight. creased the bank's capitalization a bale would bring only $50. 
more Red soldiers died in new "It looks like the crisis has $100,000,000. Bilbo also said greater restric
Unsuccessful attempts to win this passed," the weathe-f bureau re- Hjaimar Procope, Finnish min- tions on payments, now limited to 
pivotal position. ported, "although the water may ister, expressed gratitude for the $10,000, would "wreck" the farm 

Bomb Troop Trains rise in the lowest part of the loan and declared that his coun- program. 
Finnish airmen meanwhile were Sacramento valley for the next try had just begun to ;tight. Senators Gillette (D-Iowa), 

bombing Russian troop trains 24. hours." Cool, dry weather in "Don't think that Finland is Hatch (D-NM), and Frazier (R
bringing reinforcements to the the mountains was most favO',- beaten because we've suffered a ND), other subcommittee mem
front and also dropping bombs on able. few reverses," he said. "Finland bers, agreed that the payment 
"a certain air base." The town of Meridan, about is a land of 70,000 lakes and we'll provisions of the farm act needed 

At least 14 and probably 19 of 40 miles north of Sacramento, fight at everyone." tightening up, or stricter adminis-
"~eral hundred" Russian bomb- became the cl'isis center today He said a considerable portion tl'ation, to prevent ouster of ten-
ing planes over Finland were shot a& levees breacbed, unloosing '1 of the $20,000,000 credit would be ants and sharecropper families. 
down, the communique said. The tonent on 700,000 acres of c-coPs, spent for American oil, gasoline, 
Rus::;ian raiders killed 14 civilians aJ:d forcing hundreds of families wheat, corn and lard. 
and wounded 16, according to the to vacate their homes. The town Jones announced also that the 
statement. was isolated. export-import bank had allocated 

StorTn and Flood In California 

Residents ot X,ntfl.eld, Cal., are I flood which struck the northern 
forced to respl't to row~ollts to part of the state. 
let about tollow/III a ,'or1!l a1,ld 

$15,000,000 to the Ban kl of 
Sweden to finance American ex
ports to that country, and had 
confirmed a $10,000,000 loan to 
Norway, which previously had 
been announced . . 

The proceeds of these loans 
may be expended only for pur
chases in this country, and none 
of the money may be used to buy 
implements of war. Commercial 
aircraft may be purchased. 

• • 
I 

Roosevelt Completes I 
• 4,OOO.MUe Cruise ~ 

PENSACOLA, Fla., March 1 
(AP)-President Roosevelt com
pleted a 4,000-miJe cruise today 
when he disembarked from the 
destroyer Lang at the naval air 
station here at 4:15 p.m., CST. 

On the combined pleasure and 
business trip, which took him to 
the carull zone and as far as 
Cocos island In the Pacific, Mr. 
Roosevelt acquired a good coat 
of suntan, some new fishing lore 
and what he regards as valuable 
information on both nearby and 
distant defenses of the Panama 
canal. . 

Fairfield Man 
Admits Crime 

Fairfield, March 1 (AP)--Jef
ferson County Attorney George 
Van Nostrand said tonl,ht Lee Z. 
Williams, 33, had admitted the 
fatal shooting of Elmon Harter, 
32, during an argument at a beer 
tavern here early today. 

The county attorney said a 
charge of second dearee murder 
probably would be filed tomor
row a,alnst Williams, former Ot
tumwa resident, who is bein, 
held in the county jail. 

Van Nostrand announced that 
Williams signed a 16-pa,e state
ment admitting he killed Harter 
after the two had argued abput a 
woman. 

Harter, a Jaborer Iivinc on a 
farm near Stockport, died instant
ly of wounds inflicted at olose 
range with a .32 piatol, authori
ties said. 

WlIliams at one time llved at 
Lucerne, Mo. 

Van Nostrand and Harter had 
argued about Mra. Mable Shelton 
Murdy, 38, of Ottumwa, whQ had 
accompanied W,i1l!ams to the tav
ern. 

, I 

This Mornin~ 
~. 

German.American 
Relations in Berlin 
111 Deplorable Stale 

-FROM BERLIN-
By. LOUIS P. LOCHNER 

BERLIN, March 1 (AP) 
Sumner Welles will see AdoU 
Hitler tomorrow morning already 
made aware that Germanv iR ric
tetmined to light until she lS 
liberated from ' what she regardR 
as a British "stran~l~hold" on 
world economy, 

The United States underseCl'e
tl1"y of state, making his lirst 
stop in a belligerent capital in 
his fact-finding tour lor Presi
dent Roosevelt, also was under-
stood to have learned German- WUUam L Austin Senator OharlM Tobey 

before the senate committee on 
commerce to dispute the propriety 
of projected ceo sus questions. 
Tobey, right, is shown talking to 
William L. Austin, director of the 
census. 

American relations W(;\'e consid- Protesting a g a ins t what he 
ered here to be in a deplor-' termed "census snooping," United 

States Senator Charles Tobey 
able state. (R) of New Hampshire has an-

Fresh from talks with leaders nounced he will call witnesses 
Cir Germany's axis ally, Italy, from "all walks of lile" to appear 
WelJes conle-rred ior two and •••••• _ • _ • . . . . . . . . , . 
one haU hours with ioreign min
ister Joachim Von Ribbentrop and 
later had an hour's chat· with 
Baron Ernst Von Weizaecker, 
state secretary in the foreign of
fice. 

Census Queries Prove 'Hot' 
• • • • • • • • • 

Income, Marital Que lion Claimed' Too 
Personal in Senate Di cu~ ion 

Editorial utrerlinces at the same .!.... _________________________ ....: 
time indlcated Hitler would be 
steadfast in rejecting any ta lk 
of peace except. upon ~rmany's 
terms. 

income when they till out in
come tax blanks. 

But Tobey was unappeased. 
Stormily, he announced he was 
taking the lssue to the country. 

"I 'have just begun to fight," 
he shouted. "1 have talked to 
th.e people and I am going to 
talk to them again. Before God, 
I am." 

Fear that the census might be
come "not01'iously political" un
less demands for elimination ot 
the income questions were satis
fied was expressed by Serultor 
Maloney (D-Conn), who added: 

"This census can be complete
ly discredited by the kind of 
agitation that can be stirred up. 
People don't understand the rea
sons for the questions, and their 
mind is closed." 

Maloney remarked that he 
knew a banker who would pre
fer being jailed to telling a cen
~us enumerator how much money 
he' made last year and Senator 
Davis (R-Pa) said that things 
are reaching the point w her e 
housewiv<!s will have to keep 
track of their pots and pans and 
sportsmen will have to list their 
fishi n, tackle. 

MOVIE TICKETS 
Tickets for the premiere campus showing of "Highlights of 

Iowa " the visual instruction department's latest colored movie of 
rowa' campus life, are now available at the places listed below. The 
tickets are free of cha.rge bu t a ticket is necessary for ndmission. 

Iowa Union desk. 
The Daily Iowan offices, W-3, East hall. 
Alumni oifice, Old Capitol. 
Extension division oHice, C-I07A, East hall. 
Visual Instruction department office, C-5, East hall. 
Currier hall office. Quadrangle oUice. 
Eastlawn office. Hillcrest office. 
WestJawn office. Law Commons office. 

Bombers Attack Ships 
* * * 

~OMLONDON-

It>NDON, March 1 (AP) -
German bombers struck at Brit
ish ,)'ld neutral shipping off the 
British isles today, in one case 
attacking a convoy, while Brit
ain was striking back with new 
econolJllc pressure and a scouting 
flight - the most extensive of 
the war - 'over Berlin and other 
Qem\lm "<:ities. 

An authoritative source said, 
no sh{ps beinl convoyed were 
hit, addlna the action took place 
too far out for British fighter 
planes to aki them. (The nfficial 
German new. agency laid the 
convoy was dispersed and "nu
moto\Js" Brltl*h warships and 

* * * * * * armed 
tacked 
sunk.) 

merchantmen were ' 8 t -.man coal shipments to Italy . Re-
and several large ships liable shipping sources here said 

Several unattended vessels fell 
prey to the German war at sea. 
Th~ 7,4l8-ton British liner Pyr
rhus waa l'eported sunk oll the 
west coast "by enemy action"
presumably by a submarine -
and several neutral vessels were 
sunk or damaged. 

The naal air raiders attacked 
trawlers which the British said 
were fish!na boats from York
shire to the Thames. 

Eight men were lost with the 
Pyrrhus. 

Sources close to the ministry 
of economic warfare announced 
that midnilht was zero hour for 
the ' start 'ot a "blockade on Ger-

there were 16 I tallan colliers no 
loadin, German coal in Rott~r
dam. All must sail by midnilttt 
to escape contraband control ani! 
confiscation. II 

The royal air force, who 8 e 
scout planes slipped over . the 
battle lines into Germany 8Iain 
last night for the sixth time in 
seven days to plot communlca
tlons, bridges and factories on 
,eneral headquarters mapl, lellt 
fighters against air raiders. Pur
suit planes repelled a German 
plane which bombed and ma
chine-gunned the f1shlna b a a t 
Coura,e. 

• , 

British Cargo 
Boat Sends No 
Details of Raid 
U. S. Directs Rescue 
Of U.Boat Victim 
In Neutrality Zone 

NEW YORK, March 1 (AP)
The BrltiJh freighter Southgate, 
a 400-foot vessel of 4,862 tons, 
wlrelessed tonight that she was 
attacked by a submarine about 
130 mlles northeast of Porto Rico. 

The message, intercepted by 
Mackay radio at 5:09 p.m. (CST) 
gave no details and there was 
ItO immediate ward from the ves
sel or elsewhere as to the out
come. 

The position given by the ship 
-latitude 19.58 north and longi
tude 64.00 west-WOUld place her 
obout 1,100 miles southeast of 
Miami, Fin., a sPOt in the trade 
Innes between Central America 
and Europe, and well within the 
American neutrality zone. 

Swift A~Uo~ 
The United States a:overnment. 

I 
which maintains the base of Its 
tenth naval district at POl' t '" 
Rico, swung swiftly into nction. 

First, the coast guard cutter 
Unalaga, sped to the scene of 
the reported attack when the 
Southgate flashed its call. 

Then the navy ordered all ves
sels in the district to stand by 
and gi ve such assistance as their 
positions permitted and sent 
tlrree destroyers - the McLeish, 
the Statterlee and the Mason~ 
to the scene. 

This was the first definite re
port of a submarine attack In 
American waters. Four months 
ago, a vessel identified by its 
call letters as the British Coul
nlO'ce sent out a distress call In
dlcatlni she. had.biwn attacked 
by a U-boat about 600 miles east 
ot Boston but the Coulmore was 
reported safe the next day and 
the attack was unverified. 

ID8Ide Nelitral Zone 
Surface ships of belligerents, 

however, have engaged in iIlum
crouse sklTmishes lnside the neU
trality zone-the zone set up 
around the western hemisphere 
for the avowed purpose of keep
ing the Americas out of the Eu
ropean wo:r. Most spectacular ot 
these clashes was the battle be
tween the German pockeil battle
ship Admiral Grat Spee a ill d 
B):itish war vessels off the South 
American coast. 

The reported submarine at
hIck on this side of the ,A'tiantic 
was not unexpected, however, as 
P German U-boat campaign 
against a'ltish trade routes to 
the West Indies had been pre
dicted by informed mar i n e 
sources more than a month a,o. 
Since that time, these sources 
said, British warsbips have been 
searchlng for the rulzi undersea 
craft In the Central and South 
American area. 

DeUlIs Unavailable 
A British admiralty spokesman 

said in London. the reported at
tack on the Southgate was "news 
to us"; in Berlin, German auth
orities declined commenl 

From Ean Juan, Porto Rico, 
came W 0 r d that the position 
given by fie Southaate was but 
II short distance north of the 
present maneuver area of the 
U. S. Atlantic squad'fOn. 

Iowa Cilion Recover. 
lAUt 01 Stolen Money 

CHICAGO, March 1 (AP) -
Em~ry Walker, 33, of Iowa Clt.y, 
recovered the last Qf his $280 
today and the men whom he 
IICCUIled of "ro1linC' him for his 
wallet In a tavern won a new 
trial. 

Rarry Brodsky, 43, and his son, 
Leo; 21, who had been senten
ced to 30 days for stealin, the 
money, were cr.mted a second 
trial after paying $120 to Walker 
in court. 

The Iowan previously recover· 
ed $140 . • 

aeporta WPA JDereue 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Colo~l 

F. C. Harrinilon, works projecta 
commJutoner, reported yesterday 
a 113,000 increase in WP A rolls 
between December and Janu8!'7. 
The totlll of January 31 was 2,. 
266,000. ------

I'buIIah ..... ,18,881 
DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa 

fund for Finniah relief rea~t\ed 
*18,660 ),esterday when donations 
amounUq to $'163 were rec:eivecL 
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SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 1940 

SUn8potBl 
METEOROLOGISTS, a I i a s 

sclehtiiic weather sharps, h a v e 
been slow in coming (orward to 
""plain the amazingly col d 
weather prevailing in both Eu
rope and America. That's prob
ably because they don't want to 
fltitlk their scientific necks out, 
but an amateut· has no suell 
inhibitions. 
S~ here goes. It must be 

the sunspots, for two very simple 
l·easorls. 

First, there are more and bIg
ger spots on the sun this winter 
than thel'C have been lor years. 
They are almost as big as the 
indigestion spots on the eyes bt 
a man Who cooks for himself. 

Second, if it isn't sunspots, 
what is it? Wherefore, as the 
boys in geometry say, Q.E.D. 

Sunspots in wholesale lots ~l
WIlYS mess up oUt' earthly weath
er. They are likely to make it 
colder and give us whllt the 
weathel' men call "precipitation," 
meaning 1'1\in or snow. 

If you do not think this im
promptu analysis fits the pic-

ment program will have the feel
ing that many students want what 
they want? 

The membership of University 
Women's association consists of 
every relistered wolnan in the 
university. Records show that it 
is a good election if 500 cast bal
lots. That proportion is poor if 
one considers all the women in 
the University. 

Women's AUlietic association 
membership includes those inter
ested in sports who participate 
in one or more of lhtlr clubt. The 
Young Women's Christian associa
tion !s open to any ChrlsUan w~
men who desire to belong. !:vl!n 
with the limited membership Of 
t.I'lese orgahizations, an inadequate 
percentage of the membership 
votes. 

Without a doubt, if people be
lieve in democracy like Uley so 
often claim they do, here is one 
chance for t.I'le university women 
to prove the point. II colleil! wo
men are so dislnlierested in c1ose
by campus affairs, it is no wonder 
that masses of people fail to be
come interested in public ailairs 
when put to a vote or in nil\re 
discussion or controversy. 

March 13 is he8rlng-~hl~r
sity women. Will ybu tleclm 
your intei'esi il1 the tuture ~ 
camJ>us organizations by votinr? 

" 
Once Api" 
We'll Rebr 
rite 'Sfr16' 

PLANS ARE once rtio~ under 
way lor the all tiniv~rslty Sing, 
an event which U'rilversH~ Wo
men's 8ssocilltion hopes will ~
come 11 lasting camllus lradlUorl . . 

Each year the even~ has irown 
in size, in accomplishment, anti 
in wOlthwhil~ness. Last year ele
ven women'S groups Illld nine 
men's groups, the most evet·, en
tered lind the i'est ot campus and 
the town people of lowa Citt teal~ 
Iy appreciated their eUods. Music 
is a common inspiration. There 
are few lndividwalS who Cnllt1ut 
enjoy Its beauty. 

When the finals of the Sing roll 
around, the Ilrt campus is i:lH~ 
to 9apacliy. There is mUsic, tbel'e 
is silence, there 1s Wlitmth end 
there is beauty. The Iowa dver 
is indeed an appropriate setting. 
No one goes to nor comes away 
from th Sing unsatisfied. 

Every university student should 
want his group to be 11 part of 
such a beauLiful, a unique and a 
lasting campus tradition. 

ture, just ask any realist between TI'e D""'e 
North Dakota and KeY' West, 01 .. u .. 
1n Germany or on the Finnish Bureau Was 
front. 

But, don't ask us what makes Sure To Corne 
the sunsp()ts. 

Tlte SignijicmlCe 
Of the Coming 
Play Festival 

RECEN'rLY we heard an inter
esting al'gument between two 
d \. a mat I car is sludents i n 
whicl1 one stubbornly maintained 
that amatew' theatrical production 
will ultimately become one of the 
mbst impodant cultu'l'al compon
Imls of our national life. If we 
may judge this favorable opinion 
by the increase noted in the num
ber of entries in this year's state
wiae play production contest spon
sored by the univerSity, we may 
say bur stubborn friend was right. 
., Since 1!j26, when the Iil'st play 
festival was held in Iowa City, 
i!ach year has seen an increase in 
the nl.Lmber of entries by commun
Ity groups, junior colleges and 

IT H(l.S come. The Beaux Arts 
Ball brbugh tit. 

The date bureau, the sure sign 
of 'real promotion, has made its 
debut this year upon the Univer
sity Of Iowa campu~. 

It was heralded not by flowers, 
not by ringing of bells-but by 
"Picasso-like paintings, unli suit
able music." Truly, it is blessed 
with pageantry divine. 

But that isn't all. Most certain
ly it is not. The bureau not only 
obtains a date for you, but oblig
ingly tel1s you what to wear, and 
(of course) how to get a ticket 

There's only one "caich" in the 
whole thing. With the party billed 
as a masquerade ball, you couldn't 
be ure whether YOU were letting 
a blind date 01' a modetnistic cube. 

Perhaps that's for the bureau to 
decide! 

high schools coming from every T'.,·s P-J"":nn Hn. 
section dt the state. Throughout'~ uu.u ~ e .... 
the nation at other cultural cen- Nothing To Do 
till'S sponsoring amateur play con-
lests a similar increase in inter- Wit" CanOe6 
est has been noted during the "CHUCK, we can't piny now, 
last few years. The amateur stuge, All the paddles are checked out!" 
once thought an artistic failure, Yes, it's the eello from Iowa 
S ems destined to become an es- Union once alain. The tea dances 
sentlal part of our national life. are popular, but so Is the ping 
. Am~rlca, not so long ago con- pong room. 

quering the last of its physical Many students daily challenge 
frontib-s, is now emerging into their friends to friendly table 
the economic ci'a of its develop- tennis matches. Once 11 year these 
ment. Next will come the cultural 'friendly' contests become com
el'a - if democracy continues to petitive for the Student Union 

. hOld back the invading dogmas board sponsors an 1\1l~unlverslty 
of communism, lilcism and nazism. tournamlmt. 
The quickening interest shown From mally sourceS t:c>mes the 
in cuitural fields-art, literature, opinion that the ping POD« t'oqm 
music and drama---lorecasts our of Iowa Union is an excellent 
enttancb H1to thIS enlig'hterung era place for no-cost entertainment. 
imme(liately kIter the settlement This is eSJ,)eclaHy imPortant for 
of OUI' economic pl'oblems. students who havb 'dimihished' 

We are proud of the part the the monthly resourc'esl 
university is playing in the fore- IncidentaU" 'Chuck' 1l1so testi
shadowlrig of our democl'stic cul- fies that he has learned his IIrl 
hil'C. It is helping to point lhe way friend is a good sport! 
towards a gl'adual nation-wide re- . 
alization of the importance of cul
tural values. 

For It is only alter a nation 
• l1as developed II cultural tradition 

that it can . be called great. 

1m W' e Practice 
What Some PfWple 
Think We Do? 

MARCH 13 will be an inter
esting day on the Iowa campus. 
011 this date the officers who 
wl1l head three women's organi
zations for next year will be elect-
W. 

Not all the styles for 1940 
bathing suits have been revealed, 
a fashIon expert, polnts out. Don 't 
worry, says Zadok Dumbkopf, 
when summer comes the bathing 
suits will do thelr own revealing: 

Norway cot in bad with both 
Great Bl'itain and Germany: over 
the Altmark incident. In EUl'ope 
they've changed the wording of 
that old saying to "Nobody loves 
a fat man or a litUe neutral." . 

Zadok Dumbkopf ~ays bore
some, long-winlied, after \linner 
speakerS should be aClm1red rather 
than detested. ThInk of the tel
low's malnifieent nerve. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA GITY, IOWA 

1 NfORMA liON, PLEASE! \ 

SOMEr~ltl~ "telL\ 
Mt, G~11' N6 1'~1 ~ 
"ti"OO~ ~L'~ MAV 
~QNt.. B\(;t 

~EAt)AC.\-\E ~ 

• 

Efforts of Congress To 'Civilize~ FBI Sherlocks 
Meets Strong Opposition of J. Edgar Hoover 

* * * * * .• Chief J. Edgar HoovcI' of the By CHARLES P. STEWART 
jUstice de\1lll'tment's bureau of In- Central Press Columnist 
vestigot!on seems to be getting 
into a menn row with congress ice committee is right on the job 
over the civil servlce-lng of his to accuse J . Ed Hoover of hos
organization. tility to the whole civil serv-
Th~ FBI (Federal Bureau of. ice principle, dating bACk a gen

Investigation) isn't generally un- eration and a hHH at the least 
del' Civil Service rules. The calculation. 
theory is that these FBI sleuths Not to exaggerate, Congl'l!ss
are specialists, who can't prop- man Ramspeck speaks of Hoo
eriy be piclted, tot' employment, ver's dope as "dastardly." 
by the ordinary l'Ules 01 com- It appears that the Civil Sel'v
petitive examination, That is to ice examiners have not, as a 
say, you couldn't select a Sher- matter of fact, questioned pros
lock Holmes on such a basis. pective .(iuger - printers relative 
Sherlock, for instance, migbt not to their political and economic 
be able to pass in aritluneti.c or view. They've taken it for 
grammar. Yet mafPe he could granted that they were honest, 
be a wonderful snooper. Thus, if their recommendations looked 
CivH Service rules wouldn't fit, all right and they've assumed 
in his case. that they were sane if they acted 

But there's one stunt for which that way. Their notion has been 
anybody oUiht to be qualified- that the essential part of their 
or otherwise. The fingerprint examinatonal work was to sat
divisiohl It requires only first- isfy themselves as to the candi
class eyesight and a magnifying dates' educational qualiiications 
glass to spot fingerprint evidence. for the positions they aspired to. 
It would appeal' so, anyway. And Congressman Ramspeck 

Accordingly, the FBI's fingeL'- maintains that the examiners' se
printers were cl vll service-Hued. lections have been o. k., too. 
Not the l'est of the bunch. His version is that G - Chief 

Now Chief Hoover objects Hoover hates the whole com
even to that modicum of semi- petitive Civil Service principle-
civilization that he sizes up a successful 

ttoover" story examinee as a political, economic, 
Hoover's story is that the Civil social, moral or mental pervert, 

Sel'vice commission has "certi- not on his individual merits 01' 

fied" to him, as finger printers, demerits, but merely because the 
"Communists, criminals and mis- latter is getting into his finger 
cellaneous lunatics." printing division by a method 

Chairman ' Robert Ramspeck of that he (J. Edgar) doesn't ap
the rept'esmitatives' Civil Serv- prove of. 

* * * t The trulh is that tbere are 
quite a few congressmen with 
whom the FBI isn't altogether 
popular. They regard it as Ii 

kind of a potMtial OGPU or 
GESTAPO. 

Nobody char·ges that tho V s 
what it is now, but back in Harry 
M, Daugherty's day as attorney 
general, when William J. Burns 
was his boss investigator, plt!nty 
of Ully toles were told of it-
to the effect that Its operativeS 
bl'oke mto the offices of anU-ad
ministration senqtors and repre
sentatives, ransaCked their filing 
cabinets and engaged in numer
ous othel' questionable activitics. 

That's a thing of the long past, 
but it Isn't entirely forgotten. 

The treasury's secret service 
never has had any scandals, nor 
has the postoffice department's, 
though the postal inspectors have 
been accused n:t somc errors or 
judgment. 

Nevertheless, lots of congl'es-
tonal objections were raised not 

so long ago, when somebody sug
gested the desil'ability of consoli
dating the FBI, the treasury and 
poslo{Uce InvesUgalorlnl froupS 
and the almy and navy infor
mation divisions . The complaint 
was thnt such a selup would be 
democrati<laUy dang 1'OUS, and the 
plan flattened out vel'y speedily. 

J. EdgaL' Hoover's competency 
as a super-detective isn't ques
tioned, but there's quite a bit of 
sentiment to the effect that he 
wants too mucl1 l1uthorily. 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

'Stars'Rare 
In Theater 
Ollly Se~en Great 
Aetres!es on Stage, 
Says Drama Critic 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Most Broadway 

and Hollywood writers sin ngainst 
accuracy .ever'! time they use the 
words "star" and ",teat." Espec
ln111 is this true when the writ
ing concernS t.I'le theatet ot the 
tlIms. On Broa(lwaf almost evety
body refers to almoSt everyone in 
tht! theater as a Ilgtar," and in Hol
lywood so many "great" pictur 
are being produced that conveyor
belts are needed to get them out 
of the way. 

There are about a dozen Bl'oad
wat colutnns .lfi tl1e New York 
papers, and this morning they list
ed 47 actors and nctresses as 
"stars." If you checked t.I'losc pa
pers for a week the total would 
run into the hundreds. 

I mention this as a deep~dYed 
sHiner - iiiiilfi~t ~ accuracy myself 
antI b~cau~l!, lIe1unlly, ther4! areh't 
mot!! ihim II hatttUul 6t stars in 
the w'hol~j w1de scOpe of t.I'le Am
el'icati t1iMUlr. I Would say that 
tit l>Si the theater has olliy seven 
Qr el#hi ,""Omen starS and maybe 
live Ill' slit rtteh. Helen Hayes, 
Lynn Ftmtabbe, 1ha Clail'e, Ger
trutl~ Lavlrencl!, Kaiharll1e Cor
hell, itl.lUi Gbrdoh, and Ethel Bar
rymore 3US! abbut conclude the 
list Thl!re mil, be bne or two oth
ers. Amott, men t would name 
Wanet· Ruston) Allred Limt, Paul 
MufH, Lesl14! Howard, dl!orge M. 
Collan, ahd John Barrymore. 

• • • 
rhere lire any number of able, 

consclentitms people rilth t bl!hind 
tht!S . Btlt they s1ll1 !iave a long 
way td go, and it any real tan
dllhls ul actin. ure to be recog~ 
lilted tHey tannbt 1 fitilllately be 
elassit'~ as stnfs. 

! IAnCH 2, mn 
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Unive1'8ity Calendar 
Saturday, March I ultics of the science departaalbls, 

Iowa Invitational Forensic tOllr- liberal arts college, Iowa Union, 
nament. river room. 

7:35 JJ. m.-Basketball: Illinois 7:" p. m.-Spanirih club, Iowa 
V'S. Iowa, fieldhouse. Union . 

9:0~ ~. m.-Beaux Arts Ball, art 8:00 P. m.-University play: 
exhiblilon lounge. "Winterset" University theater. 

Sunday, March S ' . 
4:15 p.m.-Gallery talk by 8:00 p. rn.-Panel dlSCuuion: 

Charles OkerblooI'n on "Contem- "Working COl' a Constructive 
porary American Water Colors," Peace," by Sherw?od Eddy, IIIlate 
preceded by a short concert of chamber, Old CapItol. 
chamber music, art exhibition Wednesday, March • 
lounge. 8:00 P. rn.-Unlversity play: 

Monday, March " "Winterset," UnlVel'5ity theater. 
12:00 noon-Faculty luncheon Thursday, March 1 

with Sherwood Eddy, Iowa Un- 12:00 m.-Luncheon, unlveralty 
ion. club. 

1:15 P. m.-Moving picturc: 
"Thaf The, May Live" in French, 
with English titles, under the aus
pices of romance languages de
partment, Strand theater. 

4:" p. m.- Lecture by Dr. 
Sherwood Eddy: "Coopel'alives for 
Sharecroppers," senate cl1amber, 
Old CapHol. 

':80 p. UL- Meeting of Iowa 
section, American Chemical soci
ety; lecture by Dr, Jas. R. With
row on "Major Explosion lnves
tillation Problems:" chemistry 
auditorium. 

1:S5 P. m.- Basketball: North
western vs. Iowa, Iieidhou e. 

11:01 p, m.-Leclure by Dr. Ed
watd Israel: "Experiment in Ec
onomic Democracy" under auspi
i: of Hillel club and school oI re
ligion, senate chamber, Old Cap
Itol. 

8:" P. UL- University Play: 
"Wihterset," University theater. 

Tuesday, Mu-ch 5 
1:15 P. m,- roving picture: 

"That They May Live" in French , 
with English titles, under the aUs
pices oi romance languages de
partment, Strand th ateI'. 

l:IO-5:IO-Co[fee hour for fac-

'7:30 p.m. - Baconian lectllre: 
"Emerson in a Changln, World,' 
by Pro!. H. H. Hoeltje, senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m.-Prevue of fIlro 
"Highlights of Iowa," Macbride 
aUditorium. 

8:00 p. rn.-University play: 
"Winterset," UnIversity theater. 

Friday, March • 
3:31-5:00 p. m.-Women's de. 

bate, Ohio State vs. Iowa, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University play: 
"Winterset," University Theater. 

9:00 p.m.- Senior Hop, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday, March 8 
2:00 p, rn.-University play: 

"Winterset" matinee, Unive~it7 
theater. 

1;00 II. m.-Currier hall dinner 
dance, Iowa Union. 

SllDday, Mu-ch 10 
8;00 p. m.-Concert, University 

band, Iowa Union. 

( For Intormatlo. ~n& 
datu beyolld tlaJa IOIIecIIIIe, lilt Its
ervatlons In the pl'Clldent'. oItIce, 
Old Capitol) , 

Ybu'H tint! bti Broadway today 
mahY nice pl!opll! who ha e had 
11 hit nbw aDd then dod whb may 
Havt! bth~t· hIts in the future. But 
one hit, or tWo hits, doesn't make 
rur greatn!!ss. Th wood~ arl! full 
b! (me-shbt J ohnrtj who fiartle 
brilliantly lor awhile and never 
quitl! iulllli th 11' earlll!l' protrt\se. 

A talt tXkmple of lhls, I think, General .~otices 
ls IHUe ltllted Claire who was on Iowa Union Mulllc Room Candidate. for Derrees a& tile 
/3tOllrlway last year in "Kiss the FollOWing 1s the Iowa Union )une, 1940 CIIIlV~ 
Boys Goodbye." Miss Claire is a music l'Oom schedule up to and Applications for degrees should 
lovely young womall with a fllre Including Saturday, March 2. Re- be made jn the registrar'. or· 
artd a flgu\'e that III very pIe - quests will be played at these fice, room 1. University hall, on 
jnjt at:.l'b/;s the (ooUights. Her narn tim except oh the Saturday or before March 20. The cradu· 
was tip in big bright lights and for from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. when a ation fee of $16 must be paid 
awhile she was the toast 01 the planned program will be pre- when application is made. 
town. But after awhile "Kiss the sented. HARRY G. BARNES 
Boys Goodbye" ran Its course, Saturday, Mal'$ 2-1 p.m. to 2 Examiner and Registrar 
and now-Ie.:> than a year after p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
-she is reMembered only as the EARL E. HARPER 
girl with a southern aC!rent who 
was very good in oue Broadway 
show. 

While she waS on BI'Oadway she 
must have been "starred" hun
dreds ot times. But Helen Claire 
will have to duplicatc that success 
many times and in many kinds of 
comedies and dl'amas before she 
can hope to belong with the Law
re11ces and Banymores. 

Gilmore PrIze 
Candidates for the University 

Oratorical contest for the Gilmore 
prize must pl'esent manuscripts in 
room 13, Schaeffer hall, bcfore 
Wednesday, March 27, 1940. 
Regulations for the preparation 
of manuscripts are posted on t.I'le 
bulletin board in room 13, 
Schaeffer hall. 

PROF. FRANKLIN KNOWER 

Newman Club Breakfu& 
The Newman c I u b 's regul::r 

monthly communion breakiu\ 
will be held on SUnday, March 
3, after the students' 9 a. m. 
mass. All members or t.I'le club 
are invited to attend lind should 
make reservations wit h Irert 
Donahue at 5715 or Jean P'OIC1 
lit X-719 before Saturday noon. 

CHAIRMAN 

So much 101' Bl"ondwGY and the Order 01 Artu, EAay CoIl .. 
stal'S. Out in Hollywood the boys Y.l\I.C.A. Election E88ays on a lIubject of ecoDOIIIlt 
take their jags on an elltircly diI- All members of the Y.M.C.A. tnterest, not tonier tIwI 6,000 
fel'ent bl'flnd of cutnip. They go will meel Wednesday evening, words, may be entered In thl' ORIer 
in for '·great." 1 have reud where March, 6 at 7:30 itl the Y.M.C.A. ot Artus eS8ll.Y contest and Iboold 
at leasl nine "gl'eal" pictures have rOOms oC Iowa Union to elect ncw be deposIted In the offiCi of the 
been relea.>ed in re<:enl weeks. officers to discus "The Aftermath college ot commerce by Ii o'clock 
"Gone" was a gl'CGt picture. "Mr. ' of tile Sherwood Eddy Meetings," .ot the last Friday In April, Apdl 
Smith" wus greal. So were lead by Milo Himes. 126. 
''GI'apes'' and "Mice." So was MAX PAIGE The contest Is o~en to aIlllllde,. 
"Wuthcl'ing." "Pinocchio" \Yes -- graduate. in the unlveralty, wltII 
~t!at too. Chess Club the IlUbject matter limited to 1111 

Now, maybe all 'these pictul'es Thel'C will be a regular meeting aspect ot economic thoUi'M. Bug. 
really are great. But it seems to of the faculty-studcnt chess club gested topics will be posted 01 t1l8 
me that !It least, one of the e nem- Tuesday at 7 p. m. in room E-204 college ot commerce buUetill baird. 
ed muSt be ~onsidel'ably better of East hall. The meeting will be First prize Is $15, IICCOIld II $10, 
than the othet', and in t.I'lat case featured by a fncliity-student and til thlrd,~. The ea&JJ wUl 
you have one great !11m lind ev- mutch. be judged by three faculty mellI' 

(1l'a\ vcry good seconds. It also HENRY TBlCliliR hera of the order, an~ their CIecJo 
seems to me that when greatness siona will be final. 
comes along in cal' load )ots the Iowa City Library Club All entries must be typed doubll 
very qualities that make them The Iowa City Library club space on one aide of 8 1..2 by j1. 

gt'eat become a cOmmonplace. And will have a St. Patrick's party und loch paper. 
when that happens, what have you potluck supper March 5 at 6:30 E. S, BAGLEY 
got but a nice lineup of average p. m. in the Pi Lambda Theta 

BOB CROSBY'S is about to become a mother. 
_..... plctul'CS'l rooms in East hall. Tbc commitlce Y.M.C.A. Cablne& 

vocal, "Shake Down the 
Stars!' a new song by Jimmy 
Von Heusen, will open the Pl'O
gram or hIs DixIeland Song Shop 
tonight at 9 o'clock over the 
NBC-Red network. 

I lqIow o{ one mo"le, and only In charge of arrangemen s inc udes T
(UU hour, 4 p.m. to 5 p.m., ....... . t I 

-G\'er the Mutual broadcasUDr one, that I think is great: it was Sarita Robin on, chairman; Lois 
MARK WARNOW and his or- system today. 8eitween Ida M.OP- mt.de 110 .yeat·s ago a'nd I think it Cowgill, Melba McKibbcn and Ed

ohestra and Or- day evenlll&' commercial and. his 

The Y.M.CA cabinet will mceI 
Tue day, March 5, at , o'clock 
in the Y.M.C.A. oWee of Jow. 

mE ~ wtll follow wfth 
"S)'JDIIaihy" IIhd MlIdred Bailey 
wiU ... "Lover, Come Back to 
Me." Cr08b, will \tIen s1na' "Star
III Hour." The buI4 will do 
"On the Isle Of MAy" and. Mil
dred Bailey will rive 1ft to re
peated requests and render her 
famous "Rdckin' Chair." T h P. 

band wUl eklee with a typical 
Di~el.alCl namber, ., Tux e d 0 

"bctlan," 

MILDRED BAILEY 
. made a new kind of re

cord'trlg this week. It's "On the 
Isle of May," a new melody tak
en from Tschaikowsky's String 
Qliartette. 

"swe'W ~' wiU be to-
2\Iaflt" toiplc On the "People', 
Platform" JIl'utram over cBs a& 
6 b~. A_kera win be Govern"" s.l&cmlta!l of Ma.aehu
IMIUI, Aiken 'r1I V~ .. D. d 
8a1dwln of Ccnmedteut 

~10Ift"8 DRAMA 

will still be gl'eat 50 years I :om na Van Syoc. 
i?"il;'in~rln TuCker &1ld sust&tnl1ll' procrams from t h., now. Its name was "l!he Birth of JEAN CASSEL MAX PAIGE 

or c he s t r a Hcikl Commodore In New Yon a Nation." How great do .you think ------------------------ t 
UnIon . 

Bonnie Ba- City, Kaye llOW broadca&ts "Tbe Grapes of Wrath" will be, E I· h U · Ca M 
Bea Wain three hours per week over t.be ng In -t- or' ~ Barry .Wood three mlor networlts. say 20 yes'rs from now, in 1960? IS ver~ lieS re " , 

present the Foreigners 9l'e naturally amazed Ab C f Th d :-4~klypr~~a;,; DAVE ELMAN at the wey we do things. Thou- out ur ew an Atlen ance 
o'clock over is now making arrangc- sonds of men. wm gather nex t 

s t a tl 0 n I. ments to take his CBS "Hobby ' summer in Obicago and Philadel- Y rslti 
Lobby" on a tour of principal phi. \0 'decide which two will go SYRACU E, N. . (ACP)- 1 ie ', th two English unlve ell 

MAAK WAANOW Listen to the cities throuahout the coun'~y. ' to Washington. '4EnglJsh univ rsiHcs arc more us COl'POl'Ute bodies nrc as "elu-
week's 10 top ..... concerned about stud nts' 'nights sJvc as smoke," Dr. TerhUDe 

tunes and other &'ood mulc b) The fil'st City to be "honored" will of residence' than about their stat d. 
two rood bands and the best 01 be Washington, D. C. The tour The 'YI'Iltn at tire next desk says 'dllyS of attendnnc .''' A central oWce to dJspelllll io-
vocalists. . will start later thIs month or that it some ?f these EurOpean So says Dr, A. McKinley Ter- formlltion Is non-exis1ent In Ent 

ellrly next. 'War \drds don t watch out they hune of th $yr8CUS university 11 h unlver lUes. The only ICIUrCli --\ 

THE CASE OF 
. Clevelllnd Owens, the 

gentleman bandit, will be told 
on tOnight's "Gang Bus t e r s ' , 
ptogtam at 7 _ o'clock over CBS. 

VYVYAN DONNER, fashion 
'authority, w III be a featured. 
pest fhb a'ttemoon on the new 
"Luncheon a\ tbe Waldorf" pro
.... am over the NBC-Red net
woJ1t at 1!:SO. hul Barron's 
arches..... plays. 

THE EXPLOITS 

, ~:~~1b~11~ wind up behind the English depal'tm nt, who recently of In/ormation is the unlv .. it1 
TOMMY DOB.SEY UId hili or- returned from a ycar in Cam- calendar, whose contents haw 10 

c1le1tra broa.dcut a halt-bour or bridge, England . accumulated. through the yean II 
dance music over MBS ..,. (If tile u .. ~ 01 Mlchtpa. Cia attendance is not required, to PI' ent II confuted I11III ,rJ. 
twII.,hi from 10'30 to 11 'o\JlDcll and no record III' kept, but rules I datu which Dt'. Terhune celli' .. 
He's playln&, n~ at lhe M8IId~ I AlftONG TIlE BEST fixing students' night hours are helpful os an unabrJdpd diction-
owbrook, Pempton &w'nJICk~, nelir Par '8atunI.Y rigid, He salll. Gate · of the COl- I ary." , 
Pompton Lakes, New Jenley. .:t6-People'll .Wtorm, CJI8. Ie,e are closed ot 10 p.m., and Til English course ot .tva, II 

~:tf.-..Arllh Obo..... PI. y ". lOdging house d or lind windows only till' year. The coU.,. 'lear 

OSCAR OTIS, 
noted weat coast hll.1141-

cappel', will desc!rlbe t b'd a y , s 
Santa Anita Handicap over thc 
NBC-Red rletwot'k; at 6 O'clock 
this' evening 

N1MJJaed. loeked lit the slim hOU1·. Cum- I divided into three IICmeltel1, 
':st-Stop '!We 11 You've ileai'd bl'ldlfe lind Oxtord students are each consisting of approximatcb' 

n.t. ~..LN'BC-W. tlien lin d tor In!m tion of th 10 week ' , known as Mlchlelmlll, 
'7:3O-~ne JDq', OI'Ohestrs, rult!. Lent, und May semesters. 

ClI8. Whitt! til Am dean university Studenta take only one IUlIjed. 
.:~ Palild_e! '(JIIS. is a comprehensible series of dc- although brillillnt student. ml1 
'8:'t~~)' NtriJ' 8el'f!Nlde, partmental unlta known as col- t_uk_c_tw_o_. _____ ~ __ 

Then many issues wllJ come 
1000w\irc;l. Are students really In
terested in what happens to their 
associations? Do t.I'lcy I'eally pa~
ticipate in democl'atic 1110vemen1.8 
when they have a chante? Will 
their Interest in the eleCtIon be 
'" btlh that those worki", for 
iil adbpUon 01 a student govern-

. . . on the :Arch Oboler play 
Once vpon It time there was a brtJadcaJlt over the NBc - Red 

fellow Who never complained that lletWork at 1 o'clock ' wiU star 
the weather m hlB toWn wll5 tQo Joan Crawfarit. It's called "Baby" 
hot, too cold, too we\ 'Ot too 'cb;'.1te and i3 a drama sh'Ow1rT1 the 
was II 'WInter resort press lI1eni. thoupta 'Of a yount wife who 

. . . of Memet Denny, hal1-
hish, half-Indian pilot, will lie 
.dJ'umntlj!.e<! this evening On tile 
"Sky Blnz(:I'~" progrnm over 
CBS at 6:30. 

AAMIQ' KATE, the swtnr and 
sway baDdlMder, relJJrJ* 10 b 

II:Ot-18ob ()J'!ItJbY'II CJrtbe8trI, With IJ t l COpll, cost of malnta1nlnl tilt 
NlKr-Bed. lI.:ltronomer · .1IY, y U Call Un1t~'d 'late dep8l'imtnt '" 

,~, .. My 'Name, ''NlIO. 100,000,000 t.ul'~. 'Ph mall u til ti t.ul, IfJl' Carryltll on dlplamslie 
W. next desk SIIYK Joe Louis' right to 11lId other torciall buslneu, i. &po 

'10~nt\e r~, 'N1IC, OIIR, the jaw clln double lhbt number pl'oximately 12 Cents for .. ell 
•• any lim . Citizen every year. 
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Runners • 
III Dual Meet Down Hawkeyes ~~~E~~!~~ Minnesota 

-fiCIlI:Y Armstl'Qllg, st~I'dy' mll~ 
nearro welterweight champion aud 
ceferlno Garcia, recognJzed a8 
middleweight champion In New 
l'«*'k and CaliIomla, fought to 
IL loen round dra.w here' tonight 
before a Cfowd esUmatell at more 
than 29,990. Garcia's title was 
ai !Jllke. 

Pitchers Report 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., (AP)

Pitchers Walt Beck and Ij.OY 
Bruner arrived at the Phillies' 
camp yesterday along wit h 
catcher Ben WIll'ren, making the 
battery roster complete except 
(or rookie Ray Cl!l'l'k. 

* * * * * * The Gophers trom 1he Minne- 116-p ound shot. He heaved the 
sota school peeped out of their ball 45 Ieet 41i inches. 
"losing-hole" long enough last The Northmen showed their 
night to take the Hawk thin- heels to the Iowa contestants in 
clads in a dual meet for the first hard fought battles covering the 
time in seven years, 46% to 37'.1s. I-mile, 2-mile and 440 yard dash. 

Big Jim Wilson took the 60 Rasmussen and Rhodes placed 
yard dash away from the speed) I, 2 in the mile test ahead of Merl 
George Franck in 6.3 seconds and Erickson while Liljegren g['abbed 
then pulled his second win of the 5 points in the 2 miie in tront of 
evening in the high jump clear- Cad Schnoor and Glenn Sparks. 
Jng the bal' at 6 feet one inch. Schnoor, sophomore distance man 
Bill Green pulled-up in the dash ran a vel'y fine race in his second 
in fourth place. conference competition. 

Bill Leuz took his second win In the 440 Ed Baird was the 
of the: season in his specialty, the . only Iowa man to place, a third 

* * * behind Garrity and Franc~. Gar
rity won .the quarter grind in tile 
fine time of 51.6 seconds. 

Tn "what proved to be the clos
est race of the night, Henry Vol
lenweider was nosed out of firs~ 
place in the 70 yard high hurdle!\ 
by Benn of Minnesota. The fin
ish might have been called either 
way but the judges ruled Benn 
the winner. 

Ed Elliolt, after running a 
tough mile came back to win the 
880 in 2 minutes and .09 seconds; 
Erickson placed third in the event. 

* * * Jack DeField, national jUniOl' 
A.A.U. champ in the pole vault, 
easily took the event at 12 feet. 
Olson of the Gophers was second. 
MiDneso~ did not enter the one 

mile relay and thereby forfeited 
the event to Illwa. An exhibition 
relay race was run with the 
freshman team, the yearlings 
taking the varsity's measure, 

The freshman squad ran exhi
bition races in the 60 yard dash, 
440 and 880 yard runs and the 60 
yard high hurdles. 

Coach G e 0 l' g e Bresnahan's 
trackmen are eagerly looking for-

* * * ward to the next meeting with 
Minnesola in the spring at the 
Minneapolis school; they will be 
out to avenge last night's defeat. 

Art Schlauder, a valuable addi
tion in the sprints and mile-relay 
was unable to compete in last 
night's meet because of Illness. 

, SlUJUIW'les 
One-mile run-Won by Ras

mussen, Minn.; second, Rhodes, 
Minn.; third, Erickson, Iowa. 
Time-4:24.l. 

60-yard dash-Won by Wilson, 
Iowa; second, Franck, Minn.; 

* * * * * * third. Evans, Minn. Time-:06.3. Two-mile run-Won by Lilje· 
440-yard dash-Won by Gar- gren, Minn.; second, Schnoor, 

rity, Minn.; second, Franck, Minn,; Iowa; third, Sparks, Iowa. Time 
third. Baird, Iowa, Tlme-:51.6. -9:52.8. 

Pole vault-Won by Defield BOO-yard run-Won by Elliott, 
and Olson, Minn.; third, King and Iowa; second, Barnett, Minn.; 
Ryerson, Iowa. HeIght-12 teel third. Erickson, Iowa. Time-

Shot put-Won by Leu%, Iowa; 2:00.9. 
second, Silkey, Minn.; third, Lun- I Mlle relay-Won by Iowa (for
deeo, Minn. Dlstance-45 feet feit). 
4'~ inches. High jump-Won by Wilson, 

70-yal'd high hurdles-Won by Iowa ; second, Hodgson, Minn.; 
Benn, Minn.; second, Vollen- third, Benn and Silkey, Minn., 
weider, Iowa; third, Whitehurst, and Vollenweider', low •. Height-
Iowa. Time-:09. 6 feet, 1 inch. 

Hawkeyes Set 
And ' the Illini 

to· Stop Hapac 
Here Tonight 

Datlu 
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V-High Trims 
West Branch 
In Tournament 

HUMAN HOWITZER By Jack Sords 

Blues ~feet Anamosa 
Tonight for Title 
At Sectional Meet 

• 

The U-high Bluehawks ran 
roughshod over a West Branch 
team last night in a first round 
basketball game of the d isirict 
play held at Mount Vernon, 35-
30. 

The Bluehawks, with a 10-2 
lead at the quarter, played their 
entire second team in the second 
stanza. Evans, with nine points 
to his credit, paced the victors. 

Evans' exhibition, however 
was overshadowed by the play 
of teammates Bus Smith, and of 
the West Branchers' Jefferson. 
Smith scored seven points and 
played a whale of a rebound game. 
JeIferson contributed 19 points to 
his team's total, many of them 
coming late in the bali game to 
narrow what was a substantial 
lead. 

This was the second defeat this I 
season for West Branch at the 
hands of U-high. Their previous 
meeting occurred in regular play 
of the Eeastern Iowa confel·ence. 

Next on the U-high schedule 
comes Anamosa, out to avenge a 
previous loss in conference play. 
This loss was an upset that chang
ed the complexion of Anamosa:& 
hopes Cor the conlerence lead 
which West Libel'ty had a strangle 
hold on. This game will be the 
sectional title . 

610tiS I ~ <0 1'1. Lf~ IN. 
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CAPTAINS 

HawkJels Name Cage 
Lender 

Iowa Matmen Face Nebraska 
Tonight in Final Dual Meet 

lown City high 's 1939-40 bas
ketball squad yestel'day elected 
Dick Culberson honorary captain 
of the team for the past beason. 
and Ray Suliivan captain for nex t 
ycar ~ tcam. 

Baseball W riter~ 
Select All·Stars 

For Relief Tilt 
Culbe["':;on, elastic Negl'u center, TAMPA, Fla., Mm'ch 1 (AP)-

W,lS outstanding for the Little Thirty-five members of the Na
Hawks in uli of their games this tional Baseball Writers' associa
season, leading the team in SCOI'- tion, voting tonight, picked two 
jng. He was their mainstay on squads of National and American 
defensp und the best rebound man league players to take part in an 
011 both bankboard~ that City high aU-star major league game :tor the 
has seen fOl' many years. Finnish feller fund here March 

Sullivlln, a sophomore who made 17. 
good in VDl's ity competition hi s They decided, however, to with
first year out lor basketball, was hold publication of their selections 
Ihe l;cl'ond bcst sCOI'er [or the until tomorrow. 
Hawklcts. Probubly the best shot I Members of t~ squads were 
on the squad, he has a year and picked from the 11 biJ league 
one-halE o! competition leIt. clubs now training in Florida. 

Coscararl TraJns 
CLEARWATER, Fla., (AP)

Although still dickering 0 vel' 
t~I'ms, second baseman Pete Cos
carart WDS allowed to work out 
yesterday with the B-l'ooklyo 
Dodgers and took part in a five
irning intra-squad game in which 
Coach Charley Dressen's c r e w 
Cl ushed SC9ut Ted McGrew's 
gang 9 to 1. 

At the request of managers Bill 
McKechnie, who will pilot the 
National league all-star telln, and 
Joe McCarthy, director of the 
America'h league's entry. the writ
ers agreed to increase the play
ing squads from 20 to 25 players. 
This was desirable, the managers 
said, because of the possibility 
that not all ot the players selected 
might be in playing condition by 
MIll'cll 17. 

Hawk·Kansas Stale 
Meet Cancelled When 
Transportation Fails 

Forced to cancel last night's 
meet with Kansas State, Iowa 
wrestlers face Nebraska today at 
Lincoln in the last dual event 
of the 1940 season. After that 
there is but the conference meet 
at Lafayette, Ind., March 8 and 9. 

The Kansas Slate meet was 
dropped yesterday when one of 
the two automobiles carl'ying the 
matmen to Manhattan broke 
down at Creston. The Hawk
eyes, unable to reach Manhat
tan in time, tOOk a bus to LID
coin. 

In tonight's meet, Coach Mike 
Howard will use the same Iowa 
team as in meets today, with 
James Taylor working in the 
145-pound class instead of Phil I 
Millen. 

Other Hawkeyes scheduled to 
work tonight are Bill Sherman, 
121; Loy Julius, 128; Newell 
Ingle, 136; Capt. Clarence Kemp, 
155; Raiph Geppert, 165; Paul 
Whitmore, 175, and Art John
son, heavywellht. 

-----------;-;-:----"----------:----------------:----

Swim Meets Set for Today 
A tJ'ianguJor high school swim

ming meet and u Hawkeye var
sity-f'Ceshman battle will h Q 1 d 
the spotlight at the ficLdhouse 
pool this alteL'Doon. The univer
sity intra-squad meet will Iltart 
at 2 p.m., while the pre!? meet. 
featuring Roosevelt and Nor t h 
high schools of Des Moines, and 
Clinton high, will begin at 4 
II.m. Spectators wlll be admit
ted free of cha·fge. 

The triangular affair wlll fea
h .. re the l\oosevelt medley team 
which broke the national record 
ceal'li .. thIs season. Led by Capt. 
De a n Darby, the Roughriders 
lowered the existing mark by 
nearly six seconds. Roosevelt wan 
the state meet at Ames this yeal' 
b) a wide margIn, with CIJnton 
finishi ng second and NO'rth High 
th ird. Evol'Y exl~tiog state I'e" 
cord WUti srnushed at this event, 
so SOme x 'epUollally fast times 
sh auld be turned in this after
noon. 

A Clinton star who has won 
recognition in pre p swimming 
ci"cles despite a physical handi
cap is Hubed Norman, one-leg
ged 220 champ. Norman set a 
slate record in the 220 and won 
the final besides scoring eight 
points for the Clinton tankers 
and helping his lBO-yard medley 
relay team establish a J1eW re
cord. 

The battie between the' I1'esh
man lind the varsity squads wjll 
be marked by intense rivai'fY 
in some Qf the events. The frosh 
have been developJng in good 
style and are expected to gIve 
the upperclassmen quite a fight. 
Both sides will be hampered, 
however, by colds and sic k-
nos.. , 

PrIlCUeJl,Jly evecybne on Couch 
Dave Armbrustel"s varsity squad, 
Jt seems, has had a t least u cold 
this seuson. The peak of the 
bacterJal onslaught was reached 

I ~ few wI)(IlUJ gn jllD~ I fQru UICI 

Michigan meet. The most recent 
vjctims have been George Poulos, 
[;·.east straker, and Ed Gerber, 
distance man. 

Looking forward to the Big 
Ten meet next week, Co a c h 
A!'mb',uster is busy conditioning 
his men so they will J?e in the 
best possible shape for the 
championship tangle. The soph
omores have been improving 
steadily throughout the season 
and 'should Be-fve notlce to the 
rest of the conference schools 
that Iowa will be in the top 
bracket again next year. 

Russ Dotson and Carl Ahl
gren, ace sprint twins who have 
been see-sawing back and forth 
in a private dual a 11 season 
have been looking exceptionally 
good in practice. Co-Capt.t AI 
Armbrusler also seems to have 
found his old rhythm this weet. 
and is expected to presel've his 
ronkJng as one of the top back
Dlrol cl' e ur IiIO (·onflll·cn<.'tl. 

Milt Kuhl To 
Start Game At 
Center Position 

Chance for Iowa To 
Upset Big Ten Race 
H They Stop Hapac 

Probable 5CartJnc Lineups: 
Siegel ."" .""" " ... ""F .... " .. " ... Hapac (c) 
Lind .. " .. """ .. " ... " .. F W. Evers 
Kuhl ...... C ...... ".... Wukovits 
Prasse ""0 ... "". Handlon 
Harsha ." .... G .... " "" ........ Sachs 

Time and Place: Tonight, 7:35 
lJ.m., Iowa Fieldhouse. 

Broadcast: Station WSUI, 880 
Kilocycles. 

Officials: Referee, Ed Powers 
(Detroit); Umpire, Joe R e if t 
(Northwestern) . 

Hopeful that a "Wcek's work on 
;; defense to stop Bill Hapac 
will not have been in vain, Iowa's 
cagers lace Hllnois at the field
house at 7:35 tonight to begin 
the last week end of the 1940 
season. Monday night the Hawks 
meet Northwestern also on thp, 
Iowa floor. 

Tonight's foes, with the high
scoring Hapac in the leader's 
role, still rate as possible sharers 
of the conference title. In 10 
games the Iilinois team has WOl) 
seven fOr a second place tie at 
present with Indiana and OhiQ 
state. With Purdue certain or 
at least a share in the tltle, the 
Hlini still have an outsIde chance 
for a share. The pace-setters 
migh t easily lose to 1 ndiana to
night and the Illini could grab 
their share out of the race by 
whipping Purdue Monday, if 
they are not completely eHm
ina ted tonight. 

For the Hawkeyes it's a chance 
to movc up a couple of plac;es 
in the final standings. Ooach 
Rollie WiJIiams' quintet has won 
but three of 10 games and rests 
in eighth place but could fin.· 
ish with a neatly .500 percentage 
by dumping the Illini and Wild
cats. 

Only one change will be made 
from the Iowa lineup that has 
been starting games of late. Milt 
Kuhl, rangy sophomore, will 
Sta'i't the game instead of Dick 
Evans. Evans, however, w i ~l 
probably play a good portion of 
the game. 

Allen Doesn't 
Worry Tribe 
President Bradley 
Will Let Holdout 
Take His Choice 

FORT MEYERS, Fla .• March 1 
(APl-ErIOl·ts to sign holdout 
pitcher Johnny Allen were called 
off today, on order:;; of President 
Alva BradJey. until after Brad
ley's arrival at the Clevel;'llld In
dians spring training camp her.:: 
March 8. 

"If Allen doesn't want to wori; 
he doesn't have to," Bradley de
clared in Cleveland. "1 think 
we've made a very fall' proposi
tion to him. No, we're not con
sidering a compror", ise ...... 

The Indians' offer of a bonus 
contract has been rejected by Al
Ien. Manager Oscar Vitt had in
tended to make Allen a peace of
fer today. 

Kansas Downs 
Missouri, 42-40 

LAWRENCE, Kiln., Mar c h 1 
(AP)-Missouri muffed Its chan~e 
to win the 1940 Big Six con
ference basketball championship 
tonight, and Kansas took oVllr 
first place by beating the Tip~s 
in a thrlll-packed game, 42 io 
40. 

Sectional Cage Results 
* * * DISTRICT I 

AT ur,ooiIIFJ 11:1.1$ 
c .... & A 

SemlnnRI Round 
Oll.u,w" 40: !llIloll :~ 

till ~ U 
lIomltlllal noq",1 

Pul •• kl 61; ;!a1om It 
AT J)Uaw..'1GTO.· 

C\a'8 A 
SN,IIClnal Round 

Keokuk 4t; NiH" LoI~t1on :s 
Il ia U 

S~mlrll1QI Round 
D«n vi lit' I::; ])ellllHtrk It 
l\luulrolw 11 11: Yu.rlHouth 2!J 

AT CII:D.\8 
C'~. " 1\ 

X'."l,llflnlll Roum.l 
OMkl\luol!" 1:;: Nl'-w Bhuron 6 

[Il U 
ilrmlflnal Round 

U",rnel Cily t.: F'u.reon 28 
~ltirUn'butl' 17; l'-"'retlerh:k -1 

AT OJ'NT.E~VILLE 
Viae A 

.. 't"mlth\ll1 lloun" 
Cenler\'lIle U; Alula H 
SoYllla.r 21; Mun,,·I. H 

(JI .... J) 
~fmlflnl" noun~ 

llalhbun 38: OlllollvJII. IV 
Melro •• 18: (!;.lIn~ 7 

AT YAUU'IELD 
Gllls~ B 

Rtlmlrlnul RoUlltJ 
lll'il'hlOll ", ft; 1llrmIJ1,l1urn 21 
Pv.cl~wpvu 8u; J'l('Q.Mant PI(l.ln 

27 
T llllAl£!!'tO~ 

Cl~" .\ 
lIemlllllal lIaU11" 

AllerlOIl 'I: Cllarllon 17 
CII'" B 

Semlrtrtul !lound 
lIumc8lon 1Ir.~ Cambrra. Ul 
\VIIJJ nrilaon 29 ; ~1JJ1Hton 24 

AT SWOURNEY 
(l l"~~ 

1"1"01 naund 
SIKourucy ;!3: Kt'otD. 18 

(JI~.~ J) 
:lomHln"1 nounll 

Oille 18: '\r.""lor 2j 
Kalona G8: Klnro.. it 

AT WJNFIELlJ 
( 1lnls A 

R(-mlflnal RO\lntl 
IVa.hlllJ;toll ~O: ,,'hltlelll U 

Clan B 
• ,mllinal Hound 

lI"nylllnd 10; ~Ve.\ Che.ler 17 
C.elll U: Alnlwol'lh U 

DISTR1CT U 
AT ,\FTO. 

CI •• t\ 
.FlrlL Round 

Murray 42: Orecnrl ehl 30 
Chll8 H 

Scmlrtnul Round 
Ol~~anal 6: O ••• anolloltl 14 
Zl~n ~6: Orient !G "'1' "NITA 

CI .... 8 A 
S mUlnnl Itound 

AUanUe 32 : Adnlr 1> 
01 .... B 

Semlflnlll Rou.-d 
\Vlota 50; Rlchluntl T\\'Il, 110 
Mn88ClHt H; n,.ldM'l" "·H.ttr J 

AT tlL1I:NWOOD 
(·Ia.~ A 

S 11111111111 ltoulIlI 
Council alurr. (Tholll uO J ee· 
(o,"on) 36: OI'",lood 34 
Htd Oak 4~: '""abor 31 

CJtiI U 
Semltlnitl fiound 

AT JlK ANDO.\H 
01 .... 1\ 

8,,,,,lIInol !tuum[ 
lI'ale.- Uncoln 2Q: Pacltlc 

J\lOOPOll iG 
AT Lt:NOX 

Cia. A 
~l1Iltlll.1 l!oUl,d 

Cornh. 2U: Clarinda 22 
01..- B 

s<'ljlltJna' Rou>ld 
Slu.nloh oft; PrelJuQtt 26 
Conw.y 37; Brnddyvllle 21 

* * * * * * ,\T Til KO 
Cia A D1STlUCT VD 

:lomlrklnl Rounll 
" ' intel'let 37: Olceola 10 

C[ ..... U 
Semlnnl1l Round 

J1pru 10: On rden Orov6 !!8 
"'.Iaoll 4G: Ill. h.rlo. sa 

AT TAAlA 
c...... " Semifina l .Round 

'I.'8lna 35; Traf'r 30 
(J1a D 

SemJflnal Round 
Garwin Gl; Clutier l' 
)lontoUr U; hileom l' 

AT ALOONA 
01 .... A 

Semifinal Round 
A1iona n: TIurt 17 

C..... U 
S ",Uln.l Round 

lA"tJyar\l t1; llancroft u 
DISTRICT U[ DISTIUCT V Lu'ernu t$, IYhlllem .. re 11 

AT ( '001'1 llArlD T DAYTO~ 
CllUI A Cia ... T HELLE l'LAllfE 

CIII1!8 ~\ 
S{'mlrlnA.l Round 

\\"lIl1amal.iura .. 5: North 
SOlOlnn,,1 HOu"d !I'llIlrJn~1 ~oulld 

E.!r- COVII n ."ldlf it: udllban 24 OUYlon '0: lJ~rhuf11 H 
(Jut hrJe C~nter .lie ; IPrII., !4 $l raU6ru 34; Moorland. ~l II." • ChI 0 AT FAI.\.NJIAJd,VlLLB AT Ub\\ 

St'IIlLtlnul Huund (;ill .... A (.1"" A 
l\:~>'.tune GO : UlalrIU.""n III SerllltsnoJ Round F1r*l t\ound 
Van !lume 33; Vlclar 10 Rack~rl1 ~llY U: l.n.an Ii 00"'. J1: ".nawh" U 

I\T CJWAR R.U'JD T JlAltLd (;t~ B 'Q' A FI~,· lt··J\oun' emltlo. nountl 
S Irl I n" u Ool~tlolU 44; .A1 ... ndtr II 

em nil ~ounv 'I' llBnnlne 36: ~1.nl1a If 
CNlur lIapld8 IWI1»on) " {'In. 11 KltIDI1IO II: l'opduy Ii 

SprlncYIIi. I Rrl1llnh .. 1 !l uund AT FOJU;ST OJ1:V 
( '100 0 5hclb)' ~ I: 1'0 .. 1 .. IS CJla A 

f; mlnnaJllounli Elk HOI n 215: urny U 8 nllrtnal nourul 
Alburn~tt 61; Oxfortl ::8 AI); Jfr.If.F~R 0 rholllpat>n tn: Lake Arilla ~6 

AT Ut,AIIENVt; (1 ••• A eta- 0 
C1aJI- n Semltlnu.1 Itoun<1 Be-mltlnat RdUI1U 

t-lt"llllnnat Ruunu Jerrt: rwon '4: 1i'ofant(m lt Cr¥.tal ~"t· II : Ital"tll'ld :!8 
("unmcft 27; Loet NaUon:.s4 carroU it: Orand .1unction 11 JulctJ "0 S~ .. r\l'1118 aL 
On_low ZP: \\'yullllnll' to AT Ml'LJo.."l'ON AT n »OOLD1: 

I\T OLINTO I. Gl .... 
01 .... 1\ <I.mlrlnal 1I0und .'I .. ~ ltoupd 

~tlmlfhllll lloulHJ ,\n Lil0n 10: Chnrlur Oak U lIu lI)buhl~ oIO;_tlltmurt'" C!!t)' 1t 
!)uvonpOrL 14: Ihllun 21 ~lal>l.lon 17: OIl~W. n (' I~., II -

lllus8 K "T fll\ U VITY Soml rJn~1 nouna 
8 mlnnlll Hound {~II' 1I0de a.: CI~re 11 

lA'Clalr' 46; Wt.1lton 17 SemtrJnpl noun.l I'" Lfvcnnore ,t: Thor 11 
I\T J)UII"NT 1I01.1nl" U: 'orre<lIol1\'lIl. • 

Ola B ~ac Cll~ U: Lyttan ~O AT JOWA .t",\LLS 
Semlrlnu l nuu,,~ ~ u II+" 

('on._dil. 18: nenn.·tt 30 Ilemltlnol 1toun~ a.mln",l 1Iound 
!lila ran 43: • lehol. !1 Early a . Arlhur U tlJlIDr .. I t. A<1I:1 r :4 

,\T MO TIC&.LLO JoileY 11: Wall ..... kt II 10 ... Falla II: J u"~ar" a 
CI... B AT IlIO • CJUl.' {:Ia U 

&mlChmt R uund (JI~ A R mlffnul Ruunil 
J:iJpwortll ItL Huck Crtlek :sa Remlrlnn.1 nountl Ot·n~\". 3~ ~ UUnlf'1I tt 
Or •• ll 40: I'eoala 13 310u" Cily (Conlral) ~S : Law- AT dlliWELL 

T ~I". VEUNOS ' un 30 (II ... B 
( ·I •• " 'Iuux City H~ • • l) 61; Sloan It Sfmlllh.1 lIu.,,~ 

Il'lrll Hount! (JI.. B Run<tQII 3~; VIlI1.m. 24 
UIII\'~rlll l ty UI"h (lowu. Clly) ~elUlnnal Round Ulplr.burl' It: I\:Dlftrar ::0 

3.; \\'P81 OrlU,..h ao 8ronlO11 t2: Ho/"nlck 11 TON .... 
Cl... B SorK ""'I Ulurr 401 Luton 11 " ,I." ....... 

~cmlrlnal ROUll<1 AT WOODOn-'J') " • 
1'1([111 H: ~1echanlc.vlll. 16 (Jill Semlrln.1 !lounO 

IlT "I TO, Semlrllllli Round M.,on Oily H; Clnr Uk. It 
OlJi88 A Lo" .. " ~9: Du,,' CUy II Shercteld H: Norlhwood II 

Semifinal Haunt! \lIo00url Ya1l8,. U: Woodblll~ Clio. H 
Vlntou 41 ; COIC"on 17 J7 Seml tlnu.1 ll oulHl 

(llu. B (,Ia D Ken •• tt U: GrallOn ]~ 
Sf'm lrlilol Roun\l ~emlrlnQl nound 

AIkin. 18: N." b.U U Ule"co .. 6~: LlIllq Slo u>: at 
Ur~.na :0; ·l'udd,lIl. II SahUer 33; .10,1110 %3 

DISTRICT IV 
AT DOONE 

CIQ .. ,\ 
~\:mlrlnul llQund 

~J[lll.rla 40; Star)' Cu.)' !!G 
01" .... B 

Semltlnnl Ruun~ 
Ullbcrt 34: Uoxholl1l 22 
Sillter 40: pIlot T\1ilul\(1 17 

AT COLF,,",1( 

DlSTaICT VI 
,o\T CUARLJ:!I CITY 

Cl. A 
Semlrln,,1 Round 

" 'lIverl)' :11: "Rockford : 
Chnrlro Cily 461 or •• ne JG 

CllIlle B 
Somirlnlll R<lund 

FI'oQrlka. II: CO lw ft ll 11 
AT CRESCO 

DISTRICT VDI 
AT OUEKOJU;1I1 

Malo. 
StmlUnal Round 

Paullina II i f\ulherln.ll11 18 
rlN .. H 

SC01lr1na l Hou~d 
I'eler.on ao: Quimby 21 
CI!fhorn 14; Onlllli .I •• dqw 

AT l::STJI ERVILLX 
0 ..... 

rl .... " ( 'I A 
S{'mfflnal Round 

Orlnnell 40: Valley (W •• l Do. N.,. 
Molnee) lZ 

en)I!lna1 Ro.,nd 
Uan.IJtO" :ea; 'Vauk'On 

(,I. 8 6 
Semifinal R ound 

CulmRr ,,,: LAwler j1 

Sellllllnni ROU nt! 
'P8U1.r\,!IIO 131 Arln,tron~ Ie 

IS oPlrlt Lake 11: ~wtur~ U 

CI"", n 
Semifinal n ounll 

1l011cJurHnt 19: Elkllllrt IS 
'Voodtdde 1:8: Mlt t'h tlvv ll e 

A 'J' JtJ\ WSON 
( ' 1881 A 

~('IRI(lnA I Round 

Lim SprIng. II: Rllltro",ay 
2& 17 

1\'1' lUtUNI}\[ CENTER 
(,I,"",. " 

R"mlflnlll Round 

C'- H 
Btn1frlu&ll Jtuunfl 

frrrlll ~ I ; Sutwrlur 2: 
lI.tra 14 : E.lhurvltle (On mel 

Tpwn.blv) 11 

A~'1:40' J)A 

v .. ~ Moines C~"orth) 6G; Adol Sholl RoOk 55: Parkeroburl' 17 
Conrad 19 ; Orundy enLer 24 

~.mJrtI1"~ 1Iound 
Pocnlu."t •• 3Q: W. I 0 nd ~ I 
Fon4,. j~; Lauren. 3l 17 

01 ... B 
SemlfJnal Jtound 

Grnnger II: Dawson 22 
~'J Inburn llG: 'VaphlnarLOIl 

ToWMllfn %3 
AT INDUNOLA 

Ill.. A 
$cmllJnnl Round 

CI ... B 
Semlrtnal Round 

Dike 21: We liaburf\' J7 
AT MeORrAJOB 

1'1"80 B 
Sc.'!ll'Ilflnal ROOnl\ 

(liu'navUlo :17: Ou..ItnllA 1:1 
4tcOregot" 40 i Hnrpel'fJ .~errf 

0 1 ... B 
S.mlllna! !lou?d 

\Vare :.: I·.dmer :!'! 
AT Lr. M,\B 

CIa ... " Scmi!lnu) noul)d 
[.(oMan 3~: OrnlllT" Cily %G 
lIawkrUQn U; Akroll 39 

" 'f .". Al'StlA& t · ...... e[ .... B SomUliii,I Rou",l 

J6 

a.mlrlnal Round &lorrlll ~4: VQllrtlQ'~ 11 

a n )ltlet ~1: Waukee U 
Cr.- B 

Selnlrtnkl Ruu'nti 
Ha rtford 53; :epoch [3 
N~~ Ylrglola 21; Sl. l~rY·. Orch.rd S4: llllel .. 11 U AT BOCK VALL"}' 

,\'1' lilT. AD IlT lIl.ELnOtJR..'~E 
AT TIL\WBElU\Y POIl\T Cia ~ B 

CI_ A I'omltlnd' Round 
(Jla. A CI .... B 

Srmlrlnal Hount! Semlllnill Round 
Lnmonl 30; Mount Ayr 18 Laurel at: Nrnvbur, II 

Cia .. 1J AT NEVADA 
Sel1lltlh~1 Raund CI ... , A 

13~J11on .9: Dolphla 3& !lemilinal Rounu 
Rct!~III~ 2.: ~h, loy 24 Amr. 4.: Colo 0 

AT EOLA I ••• U 
~, 1lle}LII"I'''''! '1"'VUII,1 SemltlnQl Round 
.-:'I (, v CICllIOnli Ii! Alleman 18 

L1lhlel'wutlJ :;U: WtllnUt 1 ~J c<':ull.!tb urtr 40; Zearlnl' 26 
t tltl"lJ IJ AT .-.eLLA 

~t' Jntu,1 HOUUll e lM A. 
Ncolu 4ii: .:\1l~HI~n 1 t ~emltln"l Round 
Carson !1: 'fAllcOt k Ii lJe!o! '\'ofnel (.Ea.sl) 36; l(el a 

hlapleJC .. t; Culle¥C !:IJ,1rinlS't4 !l0 cher 33 
Shenan uoah 0: !lldne)" 30 Pella 13; PI .... anlvIU. IS 

('I ... B C .... B 
fI mtHnQI ItOUlld SeOllUnBI fu)unO 

Coin .. :J: Blan chard :0- LJU8HC), !9i Deep RtvI ' r , 
8(Ul$lOJQh 21: Thurmlln!!l l~ynn "'ffle 39i Tracy 17 

Fll'lt Round Alvord ::,: llull 11 
Wlnth rop 21; 8lra."'l>erry NowkJrk 21 : I,eatC'r 10 

Poln. 20 AT 10411 tlJ,I)ON 
Cia. B C1_ B 

SemIfinal Round S mltlnal POUIl~ 
H",lelan #1: .Aura •• 'G I[""p er~ 11: Ij:\'er)y U 
QuaoQu.'on U; SlI,nley 19 al.lvln 41: fjllnbdrn 14 

AT l\'El!T !<fIQ!)! AT I!J't:NCKK 

8.ml~::"'l :O"una CI .... 
W.ot Union 2': TrlllolJ 14 Sel)lltlriu l Round 

C"'1I8 B 1i:1II1l1~t.burl G~: Ayr*hlro 13 
S.mlllnal lIound ('~ B 

Rendl)!" 23' Fr:-etlerJck.burl' Ii .s('mUlnnl Round 
AT W4TB'R'LOO Oreen'\."IJle II: ROIIII ~ 15 

01 ... A Curle .. U; Oarll.M-W.I,\) as 
Somlfln .. 1 Roupt! · All STOHl[ LAKIj; 

lndeoendence If: Codar ..... 11. 01 .... B 
2& 8emflfDql Round 

\Va,t ,VIlt-rloo :ll: Ceda.r Rembrandt U; Sulphur 
Pallo (Tellrs. 11111'11). . Sprln.. W'rovluance) It 

Purdue Cagers Continue Drive 
For Undisputed Big Ten Title 

Town Loop 
IulrwuUl'ais Planned 

In New League 
Face Indiana Tonight 
In Cagen' Classic 
Of Hoosier State 

CHICAGO, March 1 (AP) -
PUrdue has already defeated 
every team in the Big Ten at 
least once except Indiana and if 
the Boilermakers can do that 
tomolTOW niaht the basketball ti
tle will be theirs without tur
ther argument. 

The two teams, bitter cage ri
vals since 1901. mEliet at La
fayette betore a ..sellout crowd 
of . 9,000 spectators with P1.Irdue 
needing 001)' one more victory to 
Clinch the champlonahip. 

.-----------------------
BoilermaKers have won 51 of 63 
games played so fu, includlnl 
Indiana's 46-39 victory over the 
leaders earlier this season. ThIs 
Is Purdue's only deteat in 10 
conference games. 

Indiana, Ohio State and ilti
nois trail with seven triumphs in 
10 games. Should Purdue lose 
to Indiana it still could win un
'disputed poSliesslon ot the crown 
by defeating Illinois at Cham
paig~ next Monday. 

Students" livin, Ln town wlU 
be given 1he privile,e 01 com
petinf ~n Jntram,*al <:~i
Uon as toWD laaaues in the VIlI:
ious in1:.'amural s~rts that are 
beina formed. • 

AU students livinJ in private 
homes who a l' e interested in 
wrestlini arl1 asked to report to 
the intramural office by ~arch 
5. 

The weijht classes are 118, 
1211, 135, US, 155, 1115, 175-.poun,d 

'and hellvywe1lht. Medals w1U be 
BASUTBALL ICO •• S giVl!n to first and second place 

Nodh Dakota S~te 311; North v.:inners and the winner wi.ll be 
Dak041 U. 37 elilible tor all-universllY intra-

Culver - Stggkton 35; Central mural tOUTnnmcnl. Simpson 39; Iowa Wesleyan 31 
Oklahoma A and M 42; Tul

sa U 26 
Both teams are perennial title 

contenders but, s~filDltely eooueh, 
Purdue is far a)1ead In their own 

29 II IlIlUII I lItllte Argument. '1' he 

Drake 36; Washllltlton 27 
Michi,8n St.a~ 44; Temple 

I 

(FIlY8Ue, )tQ.) 18 1\ll lown 'students who would 
• DUQuewDO 6~; Ohio , U. 40 ~ to com~te in handball and 

DubUque U. 50; Central 44 pm" POP' are ~ to phone 
Cae d; Cornell 40 Curtia Abemathl'. phone 6 4 " .4 . 

Yesterday brought a lesson fo'"' 
the athletic dep!l'l'tment-Iowa 
had to cancel a wrestling meet 
because an automobile b r 0 k e 
down. 

• • • 
That UUle maUer o( the Hawk

eyes bel~ able &0 lri to Kan
!iU S&Ue ... qat u-u"t mal 

ter so much, but U w01lld aeem 
that Iowa could Cnvel by Cnin 
fOl' minor IPQI1.s ~ lUI well .. 
fOJ' the major ODeS. There are 
bad weather, car troublt II n d 
qw*c a few other dllflcwUe'I 
'bat mu t be ccm.aldered unclel' 
the presenl Sf,*em. U nv L 

f(:w oj lIel • but tbel don't. JUake 
up f01' Ibe frier. 

• • • 
Tonight's meelin, be tw e e n 

lown und Nebraska wrestlers hus 
historical roots Insot r as inter~ 
ollegJate spar are concerned. 

The Hawkey and th Husltel's 
met on the mat in 1911 In th' 
urst college wrestling meet we£t 
of the Missl sippi rlyer-a three 
match meet. with each match. 
srheduled at two-out-of-three 
fulls. Dad Schroeder, Iowa rna 
coach at tha t ti me, says i l lasted 
hal! the night with the Husken 
winning. 

• • • 
Tonla'ht. at LaIayeUe. lnd., an· 

olher traditional strul'fle wUI be 
waced, with Indian. tryln, to 
smash a precedeDl by knock In&
off Purdue for ihe econ4 tim 
In ooe yelU'. The Hoosier won. 
(he tint. fame this If'IW)D, but,. 
h&ven'~ bealoen Purdue twice In 
one wlnter inee the serle lut
ed In 1981, 

• • • 
A an added inc nlive, \ h c 

Hoosiers have a possible sham 
in the Big Ten till it lllinoiJ 
can knock oft the Boilermakers 
~onday-a very ! rtile POlisibil

ity. The slate of IndIana take' 
due notice of the Hoosier Classic 
by attending, man, woman and 
child. At least, the Purue-In. 
diana game was a sellout a couple 
of days ago And It' advertised 
that ther~ un't going to be even 
standing room available. 

• • • 
01lJ' own .. UmPse or the H~· 

il'" Ods year &ins an idra why 
tJae>' ~k la ~e pay customer •• 
~.~nke, .\ro$ro~ .nd ~ reft 
lise the renlar Indlaoa baskel 
ban pJaUoeophy. In whicb yo" 
sh~ m.&ead of play t.I'OllDd on 
the floor_me or th~ have 
t() 10 In. Tbat, locidellially, is 
what 1be clllWmers come around 
for, 

Ralnbler Cagers 
Practice For 

State Tourney 
The St. Mary's high basketball 

SQuad went 1lu:ough a rough-and
tumble practice game with u 
stroDg Hillel. club team last night 
in the old City high. gymnasium.' 
Tbis was the last lengthy practice 
session before theil' game Monday 
night in tl\1! statewide Cathoiio 
schbol tournament finals at Ft. 
~odie. 

The 'Mariuns ore entiqed to 
piny in the finals by virtue of hav
ing taken second piace in theil' 
district. The team is scheduled to 
l~ve for the baLL ground Sun
day a1lernoo/l. 

Last ni&ht's ncounter found the 
St Muy's leam in . the midst oC 
a basketball lump with. only Red 
Chadek immune. He showed up 
unusually well in spite of tho 
staleness that seemed to grip his 
teammates. 

COLLBOS IIOXlNG 
~iscon,sin 5 1-2; Miami U. 2 1-2 

Compeilijl,l/l will be on the team 
basis with the four best men 
in each section J'epl'esenting theil' 
grOllP· Teams winnini tn'5t and 
se~Dd places will be awarded 
medals and the winnlng team 
will compete in the ail-univer
sity intramura l championsblp in 
their sperl 

Any man wishing to play in 
Ol\l!n sq\laMh toumamen~ shoultl 
turn in his name and address ill 
the inlramural office by March 
7. 
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Eleven Named on Committee 
F 01 JUDioI Pl"om~ April 26 

Library Club Ohio Chemist 
Plans Party T T 11 H 
TlLesday Night 0 a (. ere 

Party To Be Last 
University Formal 
Of the Semester 

Today Expert on Explosions 
To Relate Experiences 
In Industrial Field 

Dean Ewen MacEwen. cnaJ~'

Fi.ve Organizations 
Plan Sessions 

man of the university soc i a I HILLEL GRADUATE . . 
committee, yesterday announced ... league will meet for dinher 
the 11 mebers of the committee at 6:30 in Youde's Inn. 

Membeors of the Iowa City 
Library club will be enteruuned 
at a St. Patrick's party Tues
day at 6:30 p.m. in the Pi Lamb
da Theta rooms in East hall A 

Dr. James R. Withrow, head 
potluck supper will be served of the chemical engineering de
berore the meeting. 

partment at Ohio State univer
On the commi ttee in ' charge 

sHy, will speak before the Amer
for the annual Junior Prom April 
26. 

They are Martha Lois Koch, 
A3 of Evansville, Ind.; Bal'bara 
Murchison, A3 of Sidney; Eileen 
Henderlider, A3 ot Onawa; Mar
jorie Meerdink, A3 of Daven
port; Wilma Kelley, A3 of Dav
enport; John Walker, A3 of Ft. 
Dodge; Deming Smith, C3 of 
Toledo; Irene Frederickson, C3 
of Harlan; Robert M I II e r, E3 
of Cedar Rapitds; Keith Smith, 
P3 of Iowa City, and James 
Wray, DI or Oskaloosa. 

The Junior Prom is the last 
strlctly formal university party 
of the year. 

• • • of arrangements a're Sarita Rob-
TALLY-HI . insc,n, chairman; Lois Cowgill, 
· . . bridge club will m~et at Melba McKibben and Edna Van 
7 o'clock in the home ot Mrs. Syoc. 
A. M. Winters, 112 E. Davenport. 

• • • 
RAINB,OW GIRLS ... 
· . . will meet fer a school or 
instruction at 10 o'clock t his 
morning in the Masonic temple. 

• • • 
CURRIER HALL . . . 
· . . will have a tea dance in 
the recreation rpoms of the dorm
itory from 3 to 5 o'clock. 

• • • 
CHlLD STUDY ... 

club wlll meet at 12:45 at 
Iowa Union. 

Monday Club 
Plans Bridge 

The Monday club will be en
tertained at a dessert-bridge at 
1 :15 p.m. Monday in the home 
of Mrs, L. A. Ware of Coral
ville Heights. 

Members are requested to not
ify the hostess if they are un
able to attend. 

ican Chemical society here and 
general public at a lecture in 
chemistry auditorium Monday at 
7:30 p.m. 

Chosen as one of the outstand
ing chemists in the country, the 
Ohio professor will present an il
lustrated lecture on "Majpr Ex
plosion Investigation Problems." 

An expert on explosions, the 
speaker has been technical advi
sor on . numerous industrial ex
plosions in recent years. He will 
discuss his personal dperience in 
the field and describe how the 
causes for explosions may be de
termined after it has occurred. 

Ants, Rain, Toads, Disease ... That's Life in Leper Colony 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Mercy Hospital Nun Describes Experiences as Nurse to Lepers in British Guiana 

By MARY KATHERINE BURN. 
Chosen as one of six out of a 

hundred volunteers to nurse the 
lepers in British Guiana! 

Sister Philomena, 'Theater' at Leprosy Hospital , 

That was the assignment r e -
ceived by Sister Philomena of 

I Mercy hospital several years ago 
--an assignment from which she 
gleaned an abundant amount of 
information about llfe in a leper 
colony. Sister Phllomena has re
lated her experiences to many an 
interested audience, among which 
was the group at the meeting of 
the fifth district of the Iowa As
sociation of Registered Nurses in 
Cedar Rapids Thursday. 

"Probably very few of you as
sociate British Guiana with sea 
sickness but I am not able to 
think of one without thinking of 
the other," began Sister Phllo
mena. 

Seasickness First 
Then, beginning with the sen

sations of seasickness that she ex
perienced between leaving the 
pieJ' at Brooklyn, N. Y., and ar
riving at her destination, she 
went on to describe a few of the 
things that she had seen and 
done in the Mahaica Leprosy in
stitution. 

The group within the institu
tion, representing the East In
dians, Negroes, Chinese and Por
~guese, comprise only about one
third of the lepers in British Gui
ana, she said. The non-infec
tious cases were permitted to 
live outside of the colony and to 
engage in almost any kind of 
work except that involving the 
hllndling of food. 

In the picture at the left is Sister unteers. Sister Philomena greatly 
Mary Philomena, supervisor of enjoyed her work among the 
nurses at Mercy hospital, who lepers and hopes someday to re
spent several years nursing leprosy turn to the colony. In the picture 
patients in the colony in British at the right is the "operating the
Guiana. She was one of the first ater" used in the Mahaica Lepro
six women from the United States sy Institution in British Guiana. 
to take up this work. They were Built on stilts, because of the ex
chosen from a group of 100 vol- cessive heat and because the col-

-Daily Iowan ElIgravMlg 

ony is below sea level, this thea
ter is very much like the living 
quarters ot the colonists. Whe~ the 
rains come, which i:3 often, the 
water pours into the/JWellings. It 
is very welcome, however, since 
it is their only source ot drinking 
water. 

. These lepers were also permit
ted to marry and to maintain 
their own homes outside of the 
tnstitution. The bridegroom was 
usually saved the expense of buy
ing a ring, however, since most 
of these arrested cases of leprosy 
had no fingers. 

• • • • • • • • •• ••• * • • • • •• •••••• * • • e 

Loss of Sensation 
.This mutilation occurred from 

spontaneous absorption of bone 
and tissues, contraction of the 
muscles and injury due to loss of 
sensation in the extremities. Be
cause there was no feeling in these 
affected parts, it was not uncom
mon fOr a leper to report to the 
hospital displaying toes which 
thad been badJy burned. 

"It is wrong to think of lep-
osy as most people do," cau

'tioned Sister Philomena, "for 
'many diseases are more repug
nant to take care of." She ex
plained that the perseverance of 
the afflicted ones was remark
.able in such a place where there 
'was every reason to be discour
aged. The same patients came 
every day to have their bodies 
dressed and were in general very 
cheerful. 

Undertakers and gravediggers 
are lepers, and a person within 
~e colony, in fact, anyone living 
in British Guiana, was buried the 
same day he died, without being 
embalmed. After a funeral, un
dertakers fclt very much con
taminated and proceeded to 

• • ..... ' ... 

cleanse themselves by a routinetbelow sea level, "lost of the 50.an arm was' almo$t gone before 
method. The hands were washed or 60 buildings within the lep- they would come to the doctor . 
with a slrong carbolic I:\cid solu
tion, two ounces of mil,nesiurn 
sulphate were taken by way of 
the mouth to rid the body of any 
poisons that may have been in
haled and last, but ndt least, two 
ounces of rum as a stimulant. 

"Forl'oUen" Men . 
One of the saddest things about 

the colony, according to Sister 
Philomena, was that relatives and 
friends forget those who have 
contracted the disease. Due to 
tilis negligence, the lepers are 
very kind and helpful to one an
other. Many times not one "out
sider" would write to a leper 
throughout his illness which may 
be from one to 50 years and 'no 
one, except possibly a few fellow 
lepers, would attend his funeral. 

The greatest punishment which 
could be inflicted upon a lePer 
was to deprive him of the privi
lege of visiting his lady friend, 
she said. The men and women 
were separated by means of a 
high wall and allowed to be to
gether only during certain recrea
tion periods. 

Because of the excessive )leat 
and becaul'e the institution was 

• • • • • • • • • • 

rosy enclosure were constructed 
on stilts. Nearly 100 inches of 
rain fell each year and the rain 
did not drip - it poured - in 
upon the beds, making it neces
sary to move frequently "as if 
you were playing a game of Chi
nese checkers," as Sister Philo
mena so aptly put it. 

Wet and Dry Seasons 
"There was no change of sea

son except the wet and dry sea
sons," she explained. "We had 
12 hours of day and 12 hours of 
night the whole year round. The 
mattresses and pillows, which 
were filled with dry grass, had 
to be filled before the rainy sea
son began." 

Sister Philomena des c rib e s 
British Guiana as an ideal place 
for a scientist, especially one who 
is interested in animal and in
sect life . They claim that there 
are 200,000 different kinds of in
sects there and she is convinced 
that she saw at least half that 
many varieties. 

In most cases, however, the y 
were very appreciative of what 
was done foi them. , 

Work for Weeks 
Sometimes the nurses ' would 

work for weeks on a ' patient and 
just when they thought he was 
improving he would appear with 
some kind of a weed tied to his 
afflicted spots. Someone had told 
him that it was just the thing 
to cure it in a s~6rt time. 

"A person might just as well 
meet him with a smile' and say, 
'Oh, I'm so glad that y o.u 'v e 
found something that will cure 
you in a hurry'," Sj9~r Philo
mena commented. 

The patients fear · nothing, she 
explained, and welcome death as 
an official passport to heaven. 
A large percentage of the patients 
suffer from malaria aM filaria. 
During a chill from . tile latter, 
the patiertt would actually shake 
the bed for 24 hours without in
termission and then have 'a tem
perature of 106 degrees for days. 

m,h Temperatun 

Leprosy Victims In Guiana 

The to!jds grew to such an un
usual size and were so plentiful 
that it was almost impossible tor 
a person to step outside the door 
at night without being tripped by 
one of them. Ants and mosqui~ 
toes wer!! also both numerous and 
annoying. 

Sister Philomena recalled that 
when she first arrived in the 
colony, she became very excited 
over such a temperature and no
tified the doctor but 'sbe finally 
came to realize that 106 .degrees 
was not a high . temperature in 
British Guiana. 

These men are East Indian lepers 
induletng in recreation on the 
porch of the men's hospital in 
the colony. They are examples 
ot arrested cases of the disease. 
The men's quarters are separated 
trom the women's by means of a 
hlfh wall and they are allowed 

to pe together only during cer
t a in recreation periods. The 
greatest punishment .that the of ... 
ticials can inllict upon !f1e,e men 
is to deprive them of · Ojo 
opportunity to visit their , 1 a d ~ 
friends, All of the leper. are, 
in "meraI, very cheerful J)eOple. 

Nurslnl' Procedure 
But what w(!re tile procedures 

used in nursing these unfortun
ates? Sister Philomena admits 
that their efforts proved futile in 
many instances. They assumed a 
professional attitude, gave prompt 
and efficient service and attempt
ed to carry out scientific nursing 
procedure but were soon con
vinced that the only satisfactory 
way to nurse them was to give 
them what they wanted, as mueh 
as they wanted and when they 
wanted it. 

Medicines were compoumJed by 
the gallon in the institution and 
one-half ounce was the dose of 
everything, be it "soda bic" as 
they called it, or strychnine com
pound. Most of the medicines, 
however, were taken only for 
their psychological effect. 

Peace was the ruling thought 
of the institution and there was 
no use of quarreling with the 
patients, she continued. Many 
times they would care for the 
ulcers themselves unUl a Ie, or 

The first treatment . when A pa
tient was deJitiou5 or very j)'I'was 
to put him on the floor so' that 
he could not Inju'\,e hJmself. It 
was not uncommon, aC.cordllll to 
Sister Philomena,' to see ·three or 
four on the floor when she came 
to work in the morning: Amon, 
them might be one who' was 
dead, as . the undertakers did not 
work after 8 o'clock in tI\4l eve-
nin,. , . " ' .. , :, ", 

"The treatment of tb.e ,very ill, 
the dying and the m~ihod ot .bur
ial were the most pitiful'· Wngs 
that we had to wi tn,,, in Brit. 
ish Guiana," Said S~t.er philo
mena. "No· effort was made to 
keep one alive'" in fact,· we . had 
nothin, to clo ~ it f with!' 

. five , MIWon: At,.leW, 
A big step luis J>een "made In 

research work.on Jeproq and the 
day may come when , 'somethln, 
can be .. done for theSe, fiye . million 
aftllcted people in the world, one 
thousand ot wb'om are int h e 
United States. ' The finl , ite~ in 

., I. 

- ~ --~.- ------._---

House To 
House 

------.----
Alptw. (Jhl Omep 

Margaret McCoy, A4 of Dav
enport, is spending the Week end 
at her home. Larna Grulke, A2 
or Avoca, lind Wilma Glenny, 
A2 of Independence, accompan
ied her. 

M!lrr A,nes Goodell, A4 of 
Corydon, went home tor the weelc 
end. . " 

Else Hansen, C4 of Bettendorf. 
.left Thursday for her home. 

Alpha DelQl. PI 
Bs·,'bara Hanke ot Knoll. col

lege in GjalesbUrg is a v<eek end 
guest of Betty Ladd, A3 at New~ 
ion. 

Alpba XI I'>elU 
Barbata Wen~t, A2 ot De

Wittj Lors Patten, A2 of Spring· 
vllle; Jean Mann, A3 oC Kank
akeE!, 111., and Barbara Essley, 
C3 of New Boston, IlL, are spend
ing th~ week end In their' homes. 

Plan Currier 
Mixe~ Tonight 
Second Floor Women 
Will Entertain 100 
Quadrangle Members 

Dancing and games are plan
ned for the mixer which re
sidents of Currier Hall second 
floor Irt'e giving tonight from II 
to 12 o'clock in the new recrea
tion room tor 100 members of 
the Quadrangle. 

It is to be a non-date affair, 
and there will be 'i'erreshments 
and door prizes. 

The commltrtee in charge in
cludes Mary Ann Black, A2 of 
Bryan, Tex., chairman; Mar y 
Louise Peterson, A2 of La"'rabee; 
Mary Elizabeth Gillen, ;. 1 0 f 
Des Moines; Betty Jones, AI of 
Maywood, 111.; Rachel Cl'ap~er, 

A3 of Tipton, and Helen Pyle, 
A2 of Marion. 

AMONG 
IOWA £fITf 

PEOPLE 
--------------------------, 

A license to wed was i!;sued 
yes~rday by County Clerk R. 
Neilson Miller to Chester Lee 
Shelton, 19, and Gladys Holley, 
lIl, both of Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Dean and Mrs. George P. Kay, 

6 BeJla Vista, returned recently 
from a two-week vacation in 
Miami, Fla. 

• • • 
M·ts. and Mrs. N. J, Nitlhol

son of Scranton arrived ih (owa 
City yesterday to visit M.r. Nich
olson's mdther, Mrs. Chlirles E. 
Nicholson, 219 E. Ronalds. Ml's. 
Nicholson's daughter, Mr~, R. E. 
Lewis of Atlanta, G'3., leCt this 
morning fOl' her home after 
spending several weeks here. 

• • • 
MI". and MI' s. E. C. Sarchfltt, 

612 N. Dubuque, lire in Venice, 
10., and will return horne to
morrow. 

Muscatine, left 1loday to spend • • * 
(he week end at her home. Mrs. J. J. Runner, 214 Hutchln-Chi Omeca 

Grenythe Rosemlind, AS of son, is in Unlvers:iJty hospital 
__________ ......... __ Delta Gamma. "ecovering fro m an appendec· 

combatting any disease is, of 
course, to tind an animal that 
is afflicted so th at its progress 
can be Charted and treatments 
given, AI! attempts to find such 
an animal Had been unsuccessful 
until two yeats ago. 

Kathleen Loss, A3 of Marsh- t'()my performed Thursday. 
all town, is spending the week * • • 
end at her home Mr. and Mrs . Alton Johnson 

Bette Faucett, A3 of BUrling-l or Oxford are the parent.!! of 1\ 
ton, returned yesterday r rom ctaughter b 0 r n yest'*day at 
spending a few days at her home. Mercy hospital. l'he child weigh

Phi GUJt¥na Delta 
Charles El:ockway, C3 of Mus

catine, spent last week end in 
Hannibal, Mo. 

Bud Sparks, A2 of Boone, vis
ited in Saginaw, Mich., the lat
ter part of the weel\. 

ed seven pounds, 11 ounces at 
birth. 

In the 13th century Finland 
accepted cheese as payment ot 
laxes. 

.. 
Fra~~~~y Me~ 
To Entertain " 

I In Unloti . ! 

Program To Feature 
'Smoother' lthyt~Jtl8 
01 Nat Towles' Band 

A colored orchestra under the 
directiol'l ot Nat Towles wlll fur.' 
nish music from 9 to 12 o'clOCk 
this evening whlle lratel'lllt, 
men and theh' dates danee in the 
main ]ouni/e of Iowa Union. This 
informal interfraternity party i.! 
one of the events of annual inlft. 
rraternity week end. 

Although Nat Towles and his 
orchestra use q to specialize in 
swing mUsiC, they have follOWed 
the trend towords a smoother 
style. Duke Croner Is the male, 
,vocalist with the 15-piece band. 

Chaperons for ' the party will be 
Prof. and Mrs. George D. Has. 
kell, Prof. Charles L. Sanders, 
William M. HugheY, Dr. and Mrs. 
Don Mallett and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. RehCler. 

Jim ROak, C4 of Des Moines, 
is chairman of Hie committee in 
charge of arrongements. Assist. 
ing him are Henry J. Lischer, C. 
of Davenport, and John Collinl!, 
C4 of Wabash, Ind. 

The American Indian Is no 
longer a vanishing race, accord· 
inr to the oflice of Indian affairs, 
United States department of the 
Interior, nor is it merging into 
white society. ' 

At an International Congress in 
Cairo, E8)'pt, at that time, 500 
delegates fr6m 55 dWarent coun
tries met to exchange Ideas on the 
much dreaded disease. A doctor 
from th~ Hebrew university in 
Jerusalem gave satistactory proof 
that he had succeeded In produc
ing human leprosy in an animal 
known as the golden hamster or 
Syria. 

Phi Mu 
Ruth McCartney, G of Milan, 

Ill ., went home for the week end. AVOID ICY SIDEWALKS 
"Did I enjoy ntlrsin, under such 

condit/onsi" smiJed Sister Philo
mena, "I must admii that I did, 
for there was a personal satisfac
tion In caring for . those whd were 
abandoned by everyone. And the 
six of us had' many a good laugh 
over our unusual experiences 
while we sat and ate six-cent
apiece wieners, shook ants off our 
bread and drank rain water." 

Phi Rho Sipna 
Ormand Ovanderschaff of Hull 

will be a guest at the chapter 
house this week end . 

Currier Hall 
Mrs. Jackson Giddens of Mt. 

Pleasant and her daughter, Ocace, 
of Cape Girardeau, Mo., were 
guests of Bertie Giddens, A3 of 
Mt. Pleasant, Thursday. 

Take Your Date In 'A ' 

DI A L 3131 

of Iowa's 6656 Students Regularly Read 

((America's .Finest 
. . 

, . 

,University Daily" 
, , 

A Copy of, 

is delivered 

EVERY morning to EVERY room in EVERY dorm 
, j OlD the S.r V. I. Campus 

''-. 

That's Coverage! 
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St 'Louisi' Iowa AluInni Club Fifty-One Teams Register . , . R. D· In Uni r it Bridge Tourney 
Iowa Film Shows Typical Scenes 

Organized at eUDlon Inner Com~elilion BeginB ,,_, " Floyd Woo""" P' " 

"* * * * * * * * * .' 

John ~orrison 
To Head Club 
In First Year 
200 Alums, Jessup, 
Gilmore See Film, 
'Highlights of Iowa' 

John D. Morrison of St. Louis 
was chosen -president of the new 
St. Louis Iowa Alumni club or
ganized last Sunday, Feb. 25, at 
ihe University of Iowa dinner and 
reunion in the New Hotel Jeffer
son, St. LQuis. 

');'he event was planned in con
junction with the annual national 
meeting of the American Associa
tion of School Administrators of 
the National Education association 
which was convening in St. Louis 
at the same time. 

TODAY with WSUI 
'lODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS • 1l:15-0pera arias. 

, Prot. Joseph E. Baker of the 11:30-High school news ex-
English department will review change. 
recent books of Agar on the "Two 1l:45-Farm flashes. 
Books a Month in Review" pro
gram this morning at 11 o'clock. 

The Iowa.-l1Ilnols basketball 
,ame wUl be broadcast from the 
fleldhouae torllcht bertnnlnr at 
':25. 

Dramatic Miniatures this aller
noon at 5:15 will present "The 
Man in the Blacl< Domino" a one
act play written by Jean Lee Lap
ham . Those 1I1king part are Keith 
Sution and Mrs. Ansel Martin. 

TOOAY'S PROGRAMS 
II--Morning chapel, Wanda I. 

Wiebler. 
8:15-Grand opera chorus and 

orche~tra. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Sarvice reports. 
9-IlIustrated musical chats. 
9:50--Program calendar and 

12 noon-Earl Harrington and 
his orchestra. 

12:30-Headline news. 
12:45-Waltz time. 
i-Science news of the week. 
1 : IS-Rem iniscing time. 
1:45-Trends in fashions. 
2-Federal symphony orchestra. 
2:15-Women in the news. 
2:30-Melody time. 
2:45-Slums cost money. 
3-T h e campus bandwagon, 

Earl Harrington and his orches
tra. 

4-The little red schoolhouse of 
the air. 

4:1S-Concert hall selections. 
4:45-1-he story of wool. 
5-0rgan melodi~s. 
5:15-Dramatic miniatures, "The 

Man in the Black Domino," Jean 
Lee Lapham. 

Allerton. Kellogg-Folsom. 
March 5 in Contract, Auction players for March 7 in-
Auction Divisions cude Joel Ferrel, F3 of Allerton, 

Triangle, vs. Anthes Smith, L2 ot 
Ft. Madison, Phi Gamma Delta; 

ContestanL~ in the all-university Steve Cooper, C4 of Maxwell, Phi 
dormitory, 'ol'ority, and fraternity 
bridge tournament were announc
ed yesterday by Ed McCloy, C4 of 
Iowa City. chairmen of the bridge 
committee. 

In the contract dIvision 33 cou
ples have entered the tournament, 
while 18 couples have registered 
in the auction division. 

The tournament will be held 
from 4 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. 
at Iowa Union. 

Captains of the bridge teams in 
the contract division schedukd to 
play March 5 are Jack Althouse, 
C3 Waterloo, Sigma Chi, vs. Car, 
olyn Stanzel, Al of D£s Moines, 
Chi Omega; Rob rt PufCer, At of 
Jefferson, Hillcrest, vs. Noel 
Liechty, C4 of Ankeny Delta Up
silon; Robert AIl~n, G of Chicago, 
Hillcrest, vs. Steve Cooper, C4 of 
Maxwell, Phi Kappa Sigma; Ek 
zena Gross, A4 of Warrens, Wis., 
Phi Mu, vs. Bety Ladd, A3 of New
ton, Alpha Delta Pi; and Bob 
Miehe, A2 of Arlington, Sigma 
Nu, VB. bye. 

Kappa Sigma, vs. Marian Kenne
dy, A3 of Estherville, Kappn Kap
pa Gamma; Ray Deddens, E3 of 
St. Louis, Mo., Quadrangle, VS. 
bye; Cecil Porter, G of Littleton, 
Maine, Manse, vs. Dorothy Gar
rett, C4 of Manly, Eastlawn; Ed 
Drake, Al of Des Moines, Quad
rangle, vs. Margaret Mary Lynch, 
A2 of Algona, Alpha Delta Pi. 

Auction Division 
Competing in the auction divi

sion March 9 will be Scott Beiter, 
C3 01 Luther, Alpha Tllu Omega, 
vs. Ralph O. Winger, G of Keo
kUk, Sigma Phi Epsllon; Keith 
Carstens, C3 of Ackley, Phi Delta 
Theta, vs. Bob Sieh, C3 Df Spen
cer, Sigma Nu; and Paul A. Asch
enbremer, E4 of Dysart, Theta 
Tau, vs. bye. 

Section winners in the bridge 
tournament will play round robin 
after Easter. 

The Iowa dinner was attended 
by over 200 persons including 
men from the University of lowa, 
school men from all over the 
United States who graduated 
from the university and St. Louis 
alumnI. . 

Other officers of the new alum
ni organization are Dr. William 
A. Griffith of East St. Louis, Ill., 
vice-president, and Agnes Englert 
of St. Louis, secretary-treasurer. 
President Morrison was a student 
at the university duting the 1920-
21 school year. Dr. GriCfith re
ceived hill B. S. degree here in 
1922 and Miss Englert, a formel' 
Iowa City resident, received a B. 
S. C. in 1932. 

weather report. 
1()--Homemaker's forum. 
H!:15-Yt!sterday's musical fav

orites. 

5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the :.;tory book. 
7: IS-College airs. 

Contract competitors to play 
March 7 include Earl Sievers, Ll 
of Avoca, Alpha Tau Omega, VS. 
Phyllis Bakel', A2 of Sereeant 
Bluff, Zeta Tau Alpha; Jim Van 
Heel, A3 of Waverly. Delta Chi, 
vs. Frederick C. Luderer, L2 of 
Punxsutawney, Pa., Phi Alpha 
Delta ; Floyd Neubauer, A2 of 
Clinton, Kellogg-Folsom, vs. An
thes Smith , L2 of Ft. Madison, Phi 
Gamma Della; Bud Woodworth of 
Ipswich, S. D., Theta Xi, vs. How
ard Reppert, C3 of Des Moines, 
Phi Delta Theta ; Jpck Green, L1 
of Oskaloosa, Phi E~ilon Pi, vs. 
Joan Car'ney, A3 of Des Moines, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Ralph O. 
Winger, G of Keokuk, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, V B. James Seibel, C3 of 
Sigourney, Pi Kappa Alpha; Susan 
Snyder, C4 of Roland, Currier 
Hall, vs. Virgini:l Snyder, A4 of 
Centerville, Kappa,. Alpha Theta; 
James Wray, Dl of Oskaloosa, Psi 

Visiting Teams 
To Be Guests 
For Play D~y Dean George F. Kay ot the COl') iner and registrar, are shown talk- , PIUlln II!I Ru llj lVr lll'1' NfUnn. 

lege of libera l arts, )'Ight, and Har- ing In Dean Kay's octice in Schae- new campus liCe colored moving 
!'y G. Burnes, univel'sity exam- {fer hall, a scene token from the pictul'c, "Highlights of Iowa." 

Both Presiden.t,. Eugene A. Gil
more of the University of Iowa 
.and President-Emeritus Walter A. 
Jessup were present at the meet
'ing and the Iowa dinner. 

EnsJl'n Presides 

10:30-The book sheU. 
Il-Two books a month in re

view, PrOf. Joseph E. Baker. 

7 :2S-Basketball game, lowa
Illinois. 

9-Daily Iowan of the Air. 

Low Wing Monoplanes Used 
At Randolph Field as Trainers 

SUI Basketball Club 
To Entertain Women 
Of 4. Iowa Colleges 

College women from Grinnell, 
Cornell, Iowa Wesleyan and Cen
tra I colleges will be guests of 
the Basketball club at the an
nual invitational play day here 
today. 

Basketball competition between 
the visi~ing teams and Iowa's 
honorary basketball club mem
bers is scheduled . throughout the 
day at the women's gymnasium 
and University high school. 

The group will be enterlained 

• • • • • • • • • • 
(Editor's Noie-Th" Is th~ 

first in a series of lour arllcles 
which will lollow through and 
describe the new "1II,hllchts or 
Iowa" motion picture whJch wUl 
have Its rlrst campus showing 
Thursday evenIng-. With each 
story (here will appear a. " ttu" 
shot ta.ken from the film.) 

• • • • • • • • • • 
frayed by scenes at the local a ir
port, the bus depot and fraternity 
men arriving by auto. 

Featured in the arrival by 
plane is Margaret 'Peg' Leeper. 
A4 of Waterloo, arriving in Iowa 
City from Hollywood wherc she 
reigned for a week as "Queen of 
Iowa's Redhcads" following her 
selection as such at th 1939 Iowa 

By D. MA SIIOWERS State fair. 
Dally Iowan Campus Elillor Fall registration is shown next 

Prof. Forest C. Ensign of the 
university college of education 
presided over the after-dinner 
program ot which the showing of 
the , colored moving picturE!'!, 
,jHlghlights of I6wa" and the 
Ipwa-Notre Dame football game, 
were highlights. 

Omega, vs. Mary Fowler, A3 of ____________ _ 

Intl'oduc d with a tl'ibute to and in tho picture with students lined 
an impressive view of Old Capi- up to receive materials and scenes 
to I, the new "Highlights of Iowa" in Iowa Union lounge during 
colored motion picture of univer- freshman registrotion and then 
sity campus life first shows a gen-l the annual qualifying exam ina
eral view of the enti r campus tions in the fieldhouse. 
from the air. Induction ceremonies on the op-

Special guests at U1e reunion 
dinner, in addition to President 
Gilmore and President-Emeritus 
Jessup, included A. E. Harrison 
of Storm Lake, president ot the 
Iowa State Teacher's association 
and county superintendent of 
schools in Buena Vista county, 
and Mrs. Harrison: Jessie M. Par
ker of Des Moines, superinten· 
dent of public instruction for 
Jowa; Agnes Samuelson of Des 
Moines, secretary of the Iowa 
State Teacher's association. 

S. D. Shankland 

Waterloo, Delta Gamma. 
March 9 Pla.yers 

Scheduled to play in the con
tract round of March 9 are Jas. 
M. McKay, Dl of Dubuque, Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon, vs. Nanette 
Workman, C4 of Keosauqua, Pi 
Beta Phi; Betty Bookey, A4 of 
Des Moines, Sigma Delta Tau, vs. 
Ruth Fenton, C4 of Jewell, Gam
ma Ph! Beta; D. Braun, Triangle, 
vs. LelJnard Rapoport, C4 of Chi
cago; Wendelyn Warner, A3 of 
phony NO.2 in D Major" by Sibe" 
Wild, C4 of N. Charleston, S. C., 
Delta Delta Deta. 

On March 5 auction competitors 
in the bridge tournament will be 
Virgil Steil, C3 of Mallard, Quad
rangle, vs. Bill Rivkin. A3 of Dav-

BilSKt:TB~LL PL;\Y DAY 
SCHEDULE 

9 to 9:30-Registration. 
9:30 to 10:30 ~ Cornell VS. Iowa 

one. 
10 to ll-Grinnell one VS. Iowtl 

three at University high school. 
10:30 W 11:30 - Iowa Wes

leyan one vs. · Iowa two. 
12 to I-Luncheon. 
1 to' 2 '- Round table discus

sions. 
2 to 3-centtal one VS. lowtl 

tow. , .• 
2:30 to 3:30 - Grinnell two 

vs. Iowa Wesleyan two, Univer
sity high school. 

3 to "-Central two vs. Grin
nell three. 

4 to ':30-Tea in social room. 

The premiere campus showing ening day of school arc :shown rol
of the visual instruction depart- lowed by scenes of sorority rush
ment's latest movie will be In ing during rush week on the cam
Macbride auditorium al 7:30 p . m. pu . 
Thursday sponsored by The Daily The first college to be repre
Iowan and the extension division. sented in the new film is the col-

Typical of the opening of a lege oC liberal arts. Through the 
school year each fa ll is the arrival entil'e picture, all colleg sand 
of s tudents in Iowa City as por- schools are shown 'wiUf represen-

uled to handle lhe above activi
ties ar~ Wilma Kerr, A4 of 
Wa~hi\1gton; _ Phyllis Whilmorc, 
A3 of Batavia; Mildred J. An
derson, At of St. Louis, Mo.; 
Carol Dunger, A3 of Au'rora, Ill.; 
Fern Newcomer, A3 of Iowa 
City, and 'Annabelle Hinkle, A3 
of Valparaiso, Ind, 

pearance of Iti~hard Crooks, Met
ropolitan Opera c:ompon'y tenol', 
hcre May 2. 

S. D. Shankland of Washinlton, 
D. C., executive secretary of the 
American Association of School 
Administrators; Gladys Harlow of 
Washington, D. C., chief clerk of 

Low wing monoplanes, known of military flying in about 65 hours 
as BT-9's, are used at Randolph of flying time, more than half of 
field, Texas, for the secondary which is solo. The transition from 
pllase of training of future pilots the comparatively simple pri
for the United States army air mary plane to the complicated ba
corps. sic trainer is a gradual one, sev-

The flying cadets, reporting to eral hours of dual instruction be
the "West Point of the Air" after ing given before solo in this type 
completing their first three months plane. 

enport, Phi Epsilon Pi ; and Nancy ____________ _ 

It is expected that · the Crooks 
concert will atttacl a throng pos
sibly nenrly as largo as that of 
the Tibbett recital in the fi eld
house last summer. Six thousand 
heard Tibbett. 

• the American Association 6 f 
School Administrators, and Mrs. 
J. K. Pettingill of Detroit, Mich., 
president of the National Congress 
of Parents and Teachers. 

Several other school adminis
trators from all over the United 
States were invited to see the two 
visual instruction department'~ 
colored motion pictures. The St. 
Louis showing was the first pub
lic showing of the new "High
lights of Iowa" movie. 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
of the university extension divi
Sion, reported that the film was 
Vcry well-liked among the school 
men who saw it and among tile 
Iowa alumni present. 

Alter the showing, he received 
requestS from officials of Purdue 
University, Penn State university, 
the University of Kansas and the 
University of California to borrow 
the film for showing on tneir cam-

I puse.s. 

of flight training atl one of the However, the flying cadet, hav
nine civilian flying s c h 0 0 ising been well-grounded in the 
throughout the country, are as- fundamentals, readily acquires the 
signed to these counterparts of necessary technique in about four 
modern day combat planes. or five hours, and from then on 

Powered with a 400 horsepower his training is partly dual and 
engine, the BT-9's are capable of partly solo. 
speeds up to 170 miles per hour. Night flying, during which ra
In addition, these planes are dio is u:sed to instruct the student 
equipped with a complete radio pilot on landings, is ana of the im
transmitter and receiver, landing portant specialized forms of aer
flaps and tow p.osition adjllstable ial train ing. Finally, the secon
propellor in order to obtain max- dru:y phase of training is com
imum speeds. I t1leted and the class of cadets is 

During the flying cadet's pri- again advanced to the final stage 
mary phase of training at the var- of the nine month cour"e at Kelly 
Jous civilian schools, experienced field . 
army ollicers are in constant at- Thr€·<! months more are spent 
tendance to supervise his work on there and then he is gradUated, a 
the BT's, the air corps deSignation full-fledged military pilot, and 
for primary training planes. I commissioned a second lieutenant 

He is taught the fundamentals I in the air cprps reserve. 

Pharmacy College Laboratory 
Makes Progress in Ointments 

Barquist, C3 of Des Moines, East-

WSUI Plans 
Discussion Of 
Recent Bool{s 

The programs for March in the 
WSUI series "Two Books a Month 
in Review" by Prof. Joseph E. 
Baker of f he EngUsh department 
will be devoted to recent books 
on the type of American I(fe seen 
at its best in Iowa. 

The first of these, at 11 o'clock 
this morning, will be a review of 
the social ideals set forth in re
cent books by Herbert Agar, who 
is to deliver a university lecture 
here on March 28. 

For a concrete example of these 
theories, Professor Baker will re
view, on Mareh 16, Paul Carey's 
"Three Miles Square," a novel 
that portrays Iowa farm life with 
a new gusto and delight. 

Professor Baker has published Hillel Graduate 
League To Have 

Dinner Tonight 

Imp6rtant progress in the prep
aration of ointment bases has 
been made during recent' months 
in the University of Iowa's phar
macy college laboratori ", Dean 
R. A. Kuever reported yesterday. 

in the "Saturday Review of Liter
greater antiseptic potenCies, since ature" "American Review" and 
they have larger aqueous phases," I "English JOUl:nal" a series of ar
Dean Kuever said. ticles Which seek to advance the 

The Hillel graduate league 
will meet for dinner tonlght at 
Youde's inn. 

He ,said that bases have been 
d veloped which will take 600 per 
cenf, or six times their own 
weight, of aqueous media and yet 
make rillatively stable ointments, 

Members of the committee In
clude ·Mrs. Morris N. Kertzf: .. , 
Mrs. Lillian Robinson, and Ruth 
Ginsberg, G of Bronx, N. y, "This is indeed revolutionary. 

since ointments with a high water 
Records shoy.' that a relative I content readlly may be prepared. 

rarely puts in I claim for a sui- PhY:3icians now have an opportun
clde's gun. ity to prescribe ointments wilh 

7 

·,QPEN TONIG~T. 

,. 

A.lter TWo Jf eekl 01 
REMODELING AND REDECORATING 

The 

LIGHTHO.USE· 
NotU, UbertY' 

Oat Ht.hway 218 

.. pi " 

According to the dean, the base conceptio;' of "regional culture in 
includes 97 per cant of white pe- the middlewest." 
trolatum, to which small but vary- In books such as those he is re
ing quantities of such substances viewing on his March program 
as white bees wax and olive oil Professor Baker sees the hope of 
mny be added for specific purpos- a new movement in American lit
es. erature in Which Iowa might hold 

The illusion of an airplane 
crash can be effectively created 
for the radio by crushing a match
box and rustling brown paper 
close to the microphone. 

[f4$jU~1! 
21c to 11:80 
Then 28e 

• ENDS TODAY 

THE ~I 
MAN ; r~""" 
~.t · IRON MASK -LOUIS HAYWARD • JOAN BENNm 

Comedy Cartoon and News 

the position that Massachusetts 
held iI hundred years ago. 

CASSIlJy 

BILL BOYD 
SUNSET 
TRAIL 

at a special lunclleon on Iowa 
Union's sunporcb, aceordi~ 
Mildred E. Anderson, A3 of Las 
Vegas, N. Mex., chairman . 

Following the basketball lunCh
eon round table discussions will 
be conducted in the Iowa Union 
lounge. Topics to be discussed 
at the meeting are "Shiiting Zone 
Defense" led by Esther French, 
instructor in the women's physical 
education department, and "Offi
ciating and Interpretation of 
Rules" lead by Prof. Gladys Scott. 

President of W. A. A., Isa
belle Armstrong, A4 of Hulchin
son, Kan., will speak on general 
problems of the organization at 
the afternoon discussions. Prof. 
Marjorie Camp of the women's 
physical education department 
will lead 'a round table discus
sion on "Standards in Women's 
Athletics." 

Registration for the play day 
will begin at 9 o'clock this morn
ing at the women's gymnasium. 
Club members assisting with the 
registrAtion include Virginia Pad
ovan, C3 of Numa; Mary Lipton, 
A2 of Ida Grove, and Janet Dav
enport, Al of Neola. 

Pine, pong, badminton and 
swimming will be the other ac
ti vi ties offered duri ng the play 
day. Local club members sched-

Expect Throng The singer will appear during 
the university 's first annual high 
school music festival when selec
ted groups and individuals will 
perform in a program Of 34 events. 

For R. Crooks 
Concert Here 

Enforced cancellation of the ~~;;;,,;iii~"~iiiiir7j~~~--
concert at the University of Iowa ~ 1.':1 H ~ 
March 6 by Efrem Zimbalist has ~~_ ••• _. _1iIO...~ 

centered attention upon the ap- ~tarts TO DAY 

I 'I • l' 'l ' ROBERT DONAT IN HIS L .:. J ACADEMY AWARD WIN-
STARTING NING R 0 LEAS "MR. 

CHIPS" 

SUNDAY O~LYONCEIN * A LIFETIME ••• 

* * * * FRANK CAPRA'S * 
illr. ~mith (floes 
ITo illashin!!toD 

TW.O WOMEN AND A FAMOUS MAN 

0011\1 
/1",Jtfe 
.,~ ~ 
~G""'O" 

,NDS TODA 

••. ·one speoks to him of home 
• • : the other of odventure. An ' 
emotlonal .divide sweeps across 
his life ... ~to.build a worldly 
dtama' ,intense with f .. lin~~ 

LESLIE' HOWARD 
'n ' 

INTERMEZZO 
A Love Story 

'"troduclng' 

iNGRID BERGMAN 

Doors Open 1:15 

FRED M.elWVRBAY 
BARBARA 8TANWYCK 

"IlEMIMBU TIlE NIGRT" 
ENGLERT 
T_~ ~,r.z E: 

.,,&& .... ~ 
~-: .... ""-.:wu . ..-.-- . , 
ADDED HIT 

III IUEI IIUCI.. LOSE 
111EII CROUCIIOS •• .. .... "... ."" ..." • .,., lit .... ,., ouUt 

A ...... ".,' 

• • • • • • • • • • 
to live scenes from each as well lIS 

other par ts "r university lite in
clud ing housing, social life and 
recreation. 

From an Impt'es ive outdoor 
shot o[ Schaeffer hall with the elm 
tree leaves falling on the cam
pus, the liberal arts pictures go 
mto Dean G orge F. Kay's oUice 
to show the dean chatting willi 
Harry G. Barnes, univcrsity ex
amine)' ond r gistrar. 

Other Ubel'a l a rts college sho~ 
includ" the foreign language li
brary , athletics, football, women's 
phys ical ducation scenes and re
search work with birds and whlte 
ruts in the zoology department. 

The football scenes how the 
Iowa touchdown against Noire 
Dome ond u general stadium 
crowd scene taken at the same 
game. Other shots show the coach
es instructing at practice and 
s tars o[ the Iowo team in action. 

NDAY 

W. C. Fields in the 
Funniest Role 0/ Hi, 

Career/ 

STARTS 

MONDAY 
TWO DAYS ONLY 

Another distinguished for
eign rilm of same productidn 
quality as "MA YERLING." 

"THAT THEY 
MAY LlVE~ : ' 

Entirely in French diaJolUe, 
but made thotoughly undt!r· 
standable through UM ' 'of 
English interpretative titles. 
* * * *:\ 

From Every Leadln" . 
New York Critic 

---=----:=:: 
--~ --

. , , 
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Undersecretary . of State in Germany-

Pushing War Developments Into Background 
.----------------------------------------------------

Welles' Arrival Seen as 
Mission Not 
An Uncle Sam 
Peace Crusade 

-!NTERPRETATIVE-

I'etary of state and President capitals, Berlin, ParIs, LOndon, dent to make it. . sign of wel1ltness. 
Roosevelt's iact-findlng ambassa- have come adv<lncc intimations It is no secret that ovcr a pe- Whethe~' Welles can pcnetrate 
dor-at-Iarge to the warring na- of a strong a Cticill I feeling that riod of months highly conflict- the fog of belligerent propaganda 
tiOIlS of Europe, overshadows in American peace interventlon now Ing reports have reached Wash- and invective to find a foundation 
importance the developmcnts in might do more harm than good; ington as to the actual war aims :lor a Washington-sponsored peace 
the war ils!'lf. and would be welcomed by nOIll: of the major belligerents, Ger- effort, now or in the future, is a 

Intentionally 01' not, Welles is of thE: belligerent governments. many, France and England, and matter of conjecture. Whatever 
the man .. of-the-moment around Yet there are circumstances as to the terms on which they hi s observaiions or conclusions, 
whom center the peace hOpes. of ab9ut the d\X!islon of President would consider peace suggestions they are only (or the preSident's 
the peoples of the embattled Roosevelt to disllatch his pel'- of any sort from any sourcc. information. 
powers, and of Europe's little sonal emissa)'y which surround The whole energy of all three Yet in addmon to his own 
neutrals who are fearful of be- Wel1e!\' trip with incalculable countries has gone into six training and native abilities as II 

lng dragged into the contlict. possibilities. Oniy time snli the months of economic and psycho- diplomate observer lind reporter, 
By ~KIRKE L. SIMPSON Every precaution was t(.lken by course of events can determine logical preparation for war to Welles begins his mission in Ber-

ASsociated PreSS Staff Writer Washington to slrip Welles' mis- the real significance of the Am- the death. It is obvious that lin with one distinct advantage. 
Arrival in Geqnany of Sum- sion of that peace crusade sig- e,~can move, 01' thE: hopes 01' in- peace initiative by either side There must be among nazi ol-

Mr Welles, American undersec- nifieanee. From 1111 belligerent formation which led the presi- would only be constru.ed as a flcials as much speculation as to 
~,~,------------------------------.--------------------------------

~~u·~ l~ Halve. 
Vniversity 
thcss Match 

To Play Sibelius 

Symphony in Union 

Music ROOUl To~ay 

,'.Wi~terset' To Use One of Largest Sets 
• •• • * * • • • 

University rrheater To Begin Run of Six Performances Monday Night 

just why President Roosevelt sent 
Welles to Europe as there is in 
this country, or in England or 
France. There must be also ex
h'eme uneasiness In nazidom as 
to what role the most powerful 
neutral of the world may play 
ultimately in this war, if it drags 
on indeCiSIVely for years. 

There can be little doubt in 
Germany or in London and Paris 
that President Roosevelt has 
aimed all along at making Amer
ican influence an effective 10rce 
in rallying world public opinion 
:lor a cessation of hostilities 
whenever a real opportwuty 101' 

Grace WOrlner 
To Entertain 

Library Staff 
Grace Wormcr, acting dircct-

thnt comes. And the possibl~ powers will be carefulll worded. 
impact of that on public ol)iniol1 I: will b<' so phrased, unques. \ 
. f tI . t i lionahly, as to avert any pass\. 
~n any 0 le wUl'l'1ng coun I' es biliiy that it could be used from 
IS a mRtl I no government Woshington later to pillory tile 
leader coulel ignorc. ~peal,er as 1 ckless of the blood. 

Welles, nnd behind him Presi- shed and 'uff ring the war 1& 
dent Roost-velt, arc men or mys- causing al\d must cause on sa 
tery at this stall to the tates- vastly im:l'eased a scaie if it be. 
men of warring Europe, no less com .; "COlnl let war" this sprinc, 
than to 1.he press on both ~ides If the W<'lIes mission has nQ 
of the Atlantic. Ii 15 a rcason- other immedillte effect, it pos. 
able gues3, thel·cfol'e. that what- sib ly has sCl'ved to defer the 
ever mny be said to the pl'csi- hour tOI' ruthless Ilir attack by 
dent's persollal fact-linding rep- either side until the American 
resentative by top - ranking mystery man shall have come
spokesmen fOr any of the three and gone. 

and a social eVening at her u\)(r.:l
ment, 306 N. Clinton. 

This is the second In a sCI'les 
of parties that Miss Wormcr is 
giving (oJ' various mcmbers of 
the libnwy sta rr. 

Rundpll Club 
Pions M~etillg 

1jo. PI,a x aI; Regular 
e~ti.ug Tu~day' 

Evening in East Hall 

The Boston symphony orchea
tra, undcr the direction of Sergei 
KOLissevitzky, will play "SYm
hony No.2 11'\ D Mlljor" by Sibel
ius in a record~d program in the 
music room of Iowa Union this 
aflernoon from 1 to 2 o'clock. 

Movements of the symphony to 
be played are Allegretto, Andante, 
Vivacissimo, and Allegro moder'-

When M a x w \lll Anc:j~l'son's used much smaller sets th l1n lhis,.an,d Mary Kay Wuldr'on, 1\4 of 
"Winl~l'.s.et" ollens lit Universitx Professor Gillette said. The un- Milwaukee, Ore. 
theate, Monday l)ight fqr a run of usual thing about the ceHar set In this drama Anderson has 
six performances, the cw·tain will 
rise on Q~e of the largest sets ev- is the fact that the whole thing 
er used in a university produc- is "flown." That is, it is suspended 
tioll. Extendinjt bj!yond the pros- above the stage. "Flying" the 
CetuUm openin~ the et at its \lfid- walls or ceiling is a common thea
est ppint is 44 feet, has a dl:pth of tel' practice, but this set which 
36 feet lind its tallest unit is 3:& weighs about half a ton is easily 
teet high. The ordinal'X intel'ior raised and lowered. Three :stage 

turned h is poe~ie gifts on a mod
ern subject and has told the story 
of Mio Romagna, who believes 
his executed father innocent of 
the crime for which he was char/!
ed, and of Mio's attempt to find 
vindication . Following a clue of 
evidence which he believes may 
prove that his fathlll' was unjustly 
sentenced to the electric chair, 
Mio meets Miramne, who lives in 
the shadow of a towering East 
Side bridge. Haunted by the spe\;
tel' of his fathel', he cannot love 
her unless he learns that his be
lief in. his right to decency, self
respect and the respect of other.> 
is confirmed. 

or of the univc .... sity libraries, win In the 17th century, u baby 
entertain cleven members of the was consider'cd to be descended 
university library staff this even~ \ only from the father; the mother 
ing at dinner in the home of Mrs. was regarded as a mere incuba
R. 13'. Munn, 430 N. Dubuque, tor. 

Membcrs or the Rundell club 
wilJ be cntcI·tuined at the horne 
o[ Mrs. R. C. Wheelcr, 741 Run. 
dell, Monday at 2:30 p.m. As. 
sbting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Ch y Burkha rdt nnd Mrs. R. E. 
Reeds. 

TnI'! first student-faculty chess 
motcl~ · sponsored by · the campus 
Cliess club will complete the' pro
gram oi , tl1e ol'ganization's next 
regular meeting Tuesday at 1 
p.m. in room E204 of East hall, 
HfIll'Y "I:eichel', A2 of Newark, N. 
J./ ex.ecuti ve seCl'cl.ary, announced 
ye tQrday. 

ato. . 

Iowans 
set is 14 feet high. hands are capable of handling it. 

The scene to the bank of a river "Wintl)l'set" was :tirst produced 

Daily Iowan Want _4ds 

Student participants in the 
match will be Leon Festinger, G 
of ;Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Arthur Bel
lalre, J~ of Sioux City; Rupert C. 
Edmondson Jr., 'A3 of Des Moines; 
Robert A. Milch, A2 of New 
Brunswick, N. J., and Teicher. 

Prot. Edward W. Chittenden 
and Pro!. Nelson Conkwright, 
both members of the mathematics 
department, and three other un
announced faculty members will 
cantest the student team, whIch 
last Sunday won its first inter
club match with the Des Moines 
Chess club. 

Win Honors 
Participate in AmlUaJ 
Tarkio College Speech 

And Mu ic Feslival 

TARKIO, Mo., Ma'fch 1 CAP) 
--Iowans who won superior rat
ings in the annual Tal'ltio col
lege speech and music festival 
today included: 

Girls' high voiee--Pauline Har
ring, Clearfield; MargU' .. et Park
er, Corning. 

Girls' low voice - Kathryn 
Watts, C(.~·ning; Lorence Walk
er, Sidney; Shirley Duncan, 
Clearfield. 

under II bridfeheild. On the right in 1935 by Guthrie McClintic, hus
side of the stage is the pilial of a band of Katharine Cornell, star
bridge with a lIigantic span ex- ring Richard Bennett as Judge 
tending into the distance. Toe wall Gaunt and featuring Bur'gess Mer
of an apartment house Is at the edith as Mio and Margo as Mir
left of the stage. Beyond the river arone. Eduard Cianelli played 
at the rear, the light~ qf apart- Trock, . 
ment houses glow in the distance. In the university production, 
The set was created by Prof. Ar- Henderson Forsythe, G of Mon
nold S. (}illette of the dramatic roe City, Mo., plays Mio; Harold 
arts department. • Hansen, G of Logan, utah, is cast 

In comparison with the large as the judge, Sidney Sandnes, A2 
set the cellar scene seems small, of Bl'Ooklyn, N. Y., has the role 
but is 22 feet wide and 10 feet of Trock. DOUble-cast as Miramne 
high . . The university theater has ar'e Lois Tallman, At of Iowa City, 

In April, 1936, "Winterset" was 
awarded the New York Critics 
Circie plaque for the outstanding 
p lay of the season. It was the fIrst 
to receive the prize, now awarded 
annually. 

Currier Group 
ToBeFet~,d 

Iowa Speakers Rank High 
In Local Forensic Tournev 

,.J 
Girls' small vocal--Clarinda, 

C Breakfast Planned orning. Representatives of the Univer- trine" and Chapman spoke on the 
Girls' glee club-Hamburg. In Honor of Couneil sity of Iowa scol'~d two "excel- question, "Will Japan threaten us 
Mixed chO'ius - Ham bur g , lent" ratings to rank among the 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST--MAN'S yellow gold Elgin 
watch. Clamp wristband. Re. 

ward. Dial 2197. 

WANTED-LA UN DRY 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDR~. 
Shirts 10e Free delIvery. 315 N. 

Gilbert. Dial 2:146. 

LAUNT'~Y-IOr lb 10c shirt ':::al 
for and deliver DiaJ 0486 

LAUNDRIES-Readl all the stu 
dents Fill your caPficity with 

steady customers early In th~ 
1 school year Use The Dall. lowal 
Want Ads for student washing' 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students laundn 
Soft water used Save 30'70 Dla; 

5797 

WaNTED TO RENT 

The local club was organized 
this . year as a result of several 
years' demand fOl' sueh a group 
after the last club which was ac
tiVe some 35 years ago went out 
of, exis tence. 

Clearfield. On Union Sunporch winners of the individual contests after (if) she conquers C ina?" 
Violin - Margaret Snodgrass, in the eighth annual Iowa Invi- "Good" was the score made by en- WANTED-- FURNISHED apart-

C'Orning. MembE:rs of last semestel"S and taUona! l'orensic tournament, ac- trants from the University of Wi- ment. Close in. $25. Dial 4193. 
Cello--Alice Coulter, Corning. this semester's councils of the Cur- cording to an announcement made ehita, University of Minnesota, Write Box 552_. _______ _ 
VioliI--Newell Taylor, Cor n - 1 t . ht b P f A C . B ' d 

Light~Out 
At Quad 

riel' hall association will be en- as mg y 1'0 . . rarg arr, University of Denver and Purdue HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
ing. university debate director. 

Tuba -- Rob~ .. t HI' II, College tertained at U1e almual council th J • university. FOR RENT F 'sh d A t P . 
• L Wi h s reading, "I Have Seen - urOJ e p. 1'1-

Springs. breakfast on the sunpol'ch of Iowa Their Faces," Norman Krause, A3 In the after dinner talk compe- vate Beds. 332 S. Dubuque. 
Baritone - Robert Hopkins, Union tomol'~'ow at 9:15 a. m. of Hutchinson, Kan ., tied for 1irst tition which followed \.he banqllet -----------

NOrth~O at Iowa Union, Richar'd Furze of ROOMS FOR RENT 
roo Officors of the association ;n_ 

New Camera Club 
Equips Dark Room 

For' Dorm Pictures 

P · Wij e S ott, C rn .... the University of Denver placeQ 
'Jlg la 0 -- yn c 0 - . elude Leta Smith, A4 of Spl'ing- TODAY'S PROGRAM first. Jack Love, Unlversity 01 UNFURNISHED 3 rooms. 1st floor, 
1 . K t t· k1 ville, presjd~ntj Ruth Suhotnik, T~xas, WIIS second. private bath. Dial 4653. 

Trumpet -- en S IC eman, A4 of Cedai' Rapids, vice-presi- 8 a. m.-Debate, round five. 
B..:adyville; Wayne Scott, Corn- dent; Pat sleezel', AS of freeport, 10 a. m.--Debate, round six. 'l'he top ranking three speakers APPROVED ROOM for men. Rea-
ing. III cretary and harba a M 12'30 p m Forensic lun of the final round of the discus- sonable. Close in. Dial 3600. . R b t ., se , J:> l' ur- . . .- - SiOD oontest were Leo Hoffman, 

Mens' high vOice - 0 el' chison, A3 of Sidney, treasurer. cheon, river room, Iowa Union. 
UP to the minute with modern Hopkins, Northboro; Newell Tay- Members of the council during Results will be announced: up- University 0 f Texas, Donald 

improvements, the quadrangle has 1-01', Corning. 2 f I Paarlberg and Seymour Udell of both sem"sters are Mina Scott A4 per 5 per cent of af irmative set up a new dark room to be used Clarinet-uargaret Snodgras" -, Purdue university. Other contes-LyL .~ of Benton tiarbor, Mich.; Ruth teams; upper 25 per cent ot 
by membei's of the recently 01'- eO'rning. tanls in the final round included Summv A2 of rn Moines' Bet negative teams; upper quarter ganlzed camera club. Boys' small vocal _ N01·th- . ~' . , ,- Mark Kellne an,d Gordon Belles 

The !lark l'oqm is now being ul- boro. . ty Gilliland, J3 of es Moines, and of speakers regardless of teams. of Purdue university: Margaret 
ill'z-;!d to deveIo" pi"'uI'es Wlll·ch B '1 . J hAil Helep B~lau, .6.8 of Newton. Crai", University of Wichita, and - '" '" oys ow vOice -- 0 n en, First semester cQuncil members .. 
l'~tiect the numel'ou& activities of Coin ' Lionel Foley Northboro' place in the original oratory dl- Spencer Smith, University 0.( 

th d . tl ' , , are Felice 'Swan, A3 of Ida Grove; visIon with Elliott Rosenfield, en- Iowa. 
c qua I'ongle, Olle 0(. 1e largest Charles Goesling, Sh nandoah, Harriet Ha"low, A2 of Toledo,' t t 
'd ·t · . tI u·t d Ml d U 1 C I L ran from the University of Min- Alter rounds five and six of men S orml ones 111 le 111 e I xe sma vocfi -- om ng. Helen Kahl, A4 of Bettendorf ,' l1a t R ofi)" A 

Stn~c..;. ' Class A dramatic declamation neso a. ose e d ~ tOPIC was" the debate tourney this morning, 
. I 20 'd /.. . i . h N J "t Mac Klocksiem, C4 of Paton, and Planned Economy." Contestants there will be a luncheon at Iowa ApPl'oxlm"le y resl en...; oj 11 speec - orma ean v t. LOl's Lar"on, A4 of Rock!' ord, Ill. t ' 

tl d ·f · b f th Sid "rom the University of F]onda, Union of which Mal Hansen of the 1e ol'mlory are mem el'5 0 c ney. Second se"'estel' councl'] mem- U I I b I· I . dOt R 11 B R d 'H niversity of Wichita, Un versity speech department has charlie. ClimeI'll c u w lie 1 was org.lI1lZe I ',a ory -- usse ~'yan, e bel~ al'e Vr'rginl'a lvr'e, A2 of. t U .. 
during the taUer P'I'I of Decem- Oak. . ' of Denver, and he niversfty of Coaches from all the competing 
bfr,' 'l'lll'Q~~b, -t6e et(o,l'\S o~ 'these Class B dramatic declamation Shenandoah ; Mary Loi.J~ J'ielson, Texas received a rating 01 "good." schools will give three minute 
mClTIbets tfje dark I'oom has ,been' --Phyllis England, Elll!ex. Al 01 LaW'en~: Maxine lJw'ke, J4 Marvin Chapman . A2 of Iowa talks on their observations 01 this 
fu ~' nlshed with the iutes~ equip- Humorous declamation --Julie of Cedar Rapldli, and Mary Holt, City, and Gullford J ones, repre- tourney. At this time the upper 
ment 10i· developing pictures. Thomas, Tabor. ' A3 of Red Oak. senting the UniVersity of Texas, 25 per cent pf the debaters on the 

'bM of, the fUI1<:,tions of the Oratory ' -- Michael M i 11 en , Additional lIue.sls will . b.e mem- ll'ated "excellent" in the extempor- negativ\! and also the affirmative 
carn.el'j) club has 'R.ecn to I?l'ovjde Coin. bt~~ of the CUl'l'lel' admllustrallve aneous speaking contest. J ones teams will be announced. The up-
tb9 iiO)w~~. will;i rep/' ·,'en\!11ivc. sa. talked on "OUI' Present Military per quarler of speakers l'egardless 
pi.dyrcs or qunqJ'Ungle lift:. At thc T raffle Law Sti'ength and the Monroe Doc- of teams, will also be disclooed. 

pl'escnl time, m<; mbel's o{ tht: club I ' ..' , 12 SId · · · · · · · · .. ......... . 
ure (!onstdcl'in~ the supel'visi.o of VIolators Fnwd l e ecte INVITATIONAL FORENSIC TOURNAMENT 
a salon to exhibit photographs se- Debate Palrinn 
lecteq in a camer~ contest. Three traffic law vio lutors were As Cha 0 BOUND FIVE (8 A.M., 
. 91'1 ic J'~ o~ (he camera club in- found guiity b'efot'c Police Judge · ·1 per ns PalriD .. s Jud .. ed by 
clu~'1 J j:H).1es Dp'o, Al of Oelwein, Burke N. Carson yestcl'day. 
p~'esi~ient; .J ames :Kaster, Cl of Glen Kauifman was fined $1 lor ~iChita VS. Iowa ......................... , .. .. .. i:frdue t 
Corydon, V) CI'!-Pl.,·eslden t· Joe Cal'- ·parking in a prohibited zone, and Aval .. n Bau" To Play arleton vs. Denver .......... .... .............. IOneso a 

CIl ! 1;' d d k Texas VB. BeloH ... , .... , ....................... Notre Dame 
«;Y" ~ 0 ., Qn a, al' room .rt1an- .BiIl Griffin was forced to leave F C • F at N t D · C . ht C· i tl ..I ' or urrlcr onu 0 re arne vs. relg on ................ me nna 
agel' 8[1'1 treasill'el', opd J. Robert his bike at thc police station for' DePauw VB. PurqU\l , .... , ........... , .......... Iowa (2) 
~oJber, A3 of Peoria, IlL, st/cl'e- ,three days for riding it without In Union Mar4!b 9 1Qwa va. Iowa state .......................... Xans~s 
",I'Y.- tights. Denver VB. Florida , .... , ................... ... Cal'leton 

o " ~ " * • * • •• ____________________ :--_- Ghaperons 101' thc GUITier ball 13e,loit vs. Kansas ................................ Wichita t 
. , !). CreiBhton vs. Cincinnati ...... , ...... , .... !owa Sta e . 'Q: .. a.1.ra· ni.de Dark .. Roon" lormal dinner dance, M a I' c h' Purdue VS. Wichita ..... , ..... _, ... , ....... , .. Iowa (3) 

"'" tfi v from 7 to 12 p.m. in the main Iowa State vs. Carleton , .. . , .......... , .... Denver 
lounge of Iowa Union, were an- Minnesota vs. Texas ......................... Belolt 
nounced yC!terdoy by Helen Bel'- Kansas vs. Notre Dame ................... Iowa (1) 
lau, A3 of Newton, social chail:·- Cincinnati vs. DePauw ...... , .... , ........ Creighton 
mun of the ~ormtto,JiY. '.OUN~ SIX (10 A.M.) 

President and Mrs. Eugene A. Wichita vs. Denver .................. ' .. ....... ~owa (1) 
Gilmore, Mr. a"d Mr!j. T, M. ~h- Carleton vs. Beloit .................. ............ Cincinnati 

M d M W H Colilb Texas vs. Creighton ............................ Wichita 
del', r. an i'li. •. , Notre, Dame vs. Purdue ..... , .............. Beloit 
Dellll Adel~ide L. Durlle, Helen ~P!1UW VS. Iowa State ......... : .......... Denver 
Focht and the Currie],' staff Which 10wll VS. Minnesota ............. , .............. Purdue 
includes Hazel Swim, Elitabeth Denver vs. Kansas ............... ............. Notre Dame 
Thulin, Mary Payne · and Laura Beloit vs. Cincinnati .......... .............. Creighton 
Chep.nell will serve as chaperons Creighton Vi. wIchita ......... .... , .......... Kansas 
fOI' the partr. purdue VB. Carleton .......... ......... .. , .... Iowa (2) 

The Avalon orchestra will play Iowa State VS. Texas ............ .' ........... Iowa (3) 
for dancing. One of the main at- Fkll'ida vs. Notre Dame .................. . .1owa State 

Klmsas vs. DePauw .......................... Carleton 
tractions 01 th. affair wm b. a qnclnnatl vs. Iowa ...... , ..................... Minnesota 

lI.oom 

Schaeifer Hall 309 
" "207 
" 224 
" " 225 

" 313 
University Hall 107 

" ,. B-4 
;, "B-8 
" "302 

" 211 
" 307 

University 
Theater Studlo 
Geology Bldg. 

Schaeffer Hall 
" n 

" " 
" " 
" " 
" 
" 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 

U. T. S. 

104 
201 
106 

7 
16 
l7' 

103 
104 
109 
213 
221 
224 
225 
203 
310 
208 
104 

floo shqw b,tween cUnner aad 

tntermissJQIl. (. ~ mb B'll' A B II 
Committee B\embe..l·1! ~r4l Helen 'I!'t~ (Jat • nnounce a 

~er~u, Aa of l'{ewton, ~aJrmaF; T I J.~ 

"lUIbt 'hand man" of. the · quad- --Daily lowal~ Exgravinu 
rah,le ,d.ark ropm. . J~ Carey, C4 is in the room at their d i:3posal . 
of FJnda, a member of the newly The l'oom which Mrs. M. H. Tin
orgllnfted C;llnteni club, is shown daH, director of tile Quudl'anglj!, 
uu1~j.ng . ,111 ' "nlurlolclll nl. The 1U·0.vided Iu~' this purpose Wil:! toJ'

. qL\iI(1J·angl~. came1'l1 ' s:lub. "r""'ll~ - Inerly a single l"Oom and lat~,l' usQCI 
ed ~t.Ol'C .!he Chl:l~ lJnas holidays I;lS (J :;.· l o).'Q 1'('0111. '1'h4.1 cillb u\Cm
no\'( huV() /hel l' dllrk l'OOIn ill cnl1- ~rs cOllStl'ucLed the work bem:hes 
stant USe. 'I'!1:e eQ.liiPm~r;r( is PI'!V- ::-nd did aU the work ne&!ssary ~o 
• teJy owned by the members and I equip the room. 

.. ~ . . ' 

l'dary Jo Everhardt, All of New a'Jq on Tales F F' 
York; Marian Pidi\!on, AI of Des Of U' • • '. or lremen 
fdoines; Nona Sebel'g, A4 'bf Mt. 1 ••• """PP" 
pleasant; Janice Mueller, AS of 
Waverly; Ruth S4b,o~k, M 'of 
Cedar R8"W" and Buth Rudlke, 
~ 1 ot Geneseo, Ill. 

Dubllll"e Tru. Ceidral 
nu~u~Ui (AP) - Dub~ue 

unJv.!ilL'l,it.1 I4nlsl~~c.l It II low. 1I.9}1-

fel'~l'CC bas~tball IIched4l. h!U'c 
last night with a 110 ~ U vic. 
tory over Central. 

D~·. Willialll J . "Steamboat Bllr 
Petersen told of lifo on the Mis
sl"~.p1 J'lvel' to the members of 
tlW ~u:;onh; sel'vi~ club \It thell' 
nuop d\lY !Ut'eUlli )'~sterdu wfteJl 
11(1 l'8Jalal nume.l·ous "Tull 1'ules 
of the MJsbissippi." 

Gucats were n. c. WllsQI1, Law
rence l-Jl\rd and Erneat C. Kuen
zel . 

Tlekets tOI' the sldh !lDnual 
Firemen', ball are !lOW OIl ,a le at 
the ll\'c tatioq and the eil,)' ha II , 
it was announced yes~cl'd¥y by L. 
,J. Villh¥ue~', cl1a]r·mWl1. 

Music will be fUl'l1i~hed by twu 
b(llids. GUY Kent and hill ~winl! 
m,usie .oct Ray Memlel' and his 
old-tima tUlW6 will pr\lvide music 
for the cele~ration . 

FOR RENT- Approved room. 
Girls. Private Bath. Cooking 

Privileges. Dial 5448. 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room. 
703 Bowery. 

- -
DOTTBLE OR SINGLE ROOM-

Graduate student prbTorred .1111 
S Cllnton. 

YOUR ROOMS 

VACANT? 

Are they clean, airy, near 
the campus? Run a de
scription of your rooms in 

The Daily Iowan 

UlSe the Wanl Ads 

WH~J~F TO EAT 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

HAUUNG 

DIAL 9696 
Phone foL' estimates on 

long distam:e or local 
hauling. 

MAHER BROS. 

You'll Like Thompson 
. MOVING SERVICE 

DIaL 6604 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO. INC, 
c. J . Whipple, Owner 

HOM~ FURNISHINGS 

PICTURE FRAMING 
NEATLY D N.E 

ltt:ASONABlJ Plu 'I!:}J 

STILL WELL'S 

CLASSIFIED 

4DVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

or 2 days-
10<: per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Mlnlmum Ad--2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or ~5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger SeI'Vice Till 5 P M. 
Counter Service TUI 6 PM 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only . 

DIAL 4191 
CAR SERVICE 

• 
SPECT AL NOTICE 

Afler March 5th 
THE SIll & VERNE 

Beauty & Barber Shop 
at 126 ou th linton Street 
will be located one block 
south, next to Novotny's 
Bicycle Shop. 

212 outll Clinton SI. 
Not Open March 4th 

FOR SA LE - HOUSES 
FOR SALE--2 foom cottage. Cab· 

inet sink, pump, etc. On Cedar 
River and No. 6 hi¥hway. F. O. 
S lVan~on, Wilton J unction, Iowa. 

FOR RENT - SLEDS 

BOB SLED parties-Howard Foun· 
tain. Dial 116-44Fll. 

For Sale: ROOM CONTRAcr 

HALF DOUBLE room or single 
room contract. HIllcrest. Dial 

8165. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING. HEATING, A f R 
Conditioning. Dial 5870 Iowa 

City Plumbtne 
VITALIZE YOUR car today. Home 

OU Co. Dial 336lS. HEATlNG ROOFING SPOUT· 

COAL 

BUY GLENDORJ .. 
(The Wonder Coal) 

$7.75 Per Ton 
Small Egg, per ton .. $7.00 
Range Coal, per ton $6.50 
Good Central TIlinois Coal l 

per ton ....... " $ 6.25 
2 tons . . .... . ,. . 12.00 

Shulman Coai 
Company 
Dial 6136 

Ing FurnaCE; cleaning an, rto 
p~lrll1R 01 all kinds Scbuppir1 

and E<,(\udt-Ika f)ial 4640 

WANTED - PLUMBlNG M!~ 
heating. Larew Co. 227 I\, 

Washington. PhoDe 9661. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

PEOPLE'S DELIVERY 
10c 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Bicycle uno Messenger Service 

Sunday--9 lI.m. \0 9 ]l.m. 
DIAL 3044 

TIlE STUDE T M R ET 

" •• 

Spring i approaching. I~very ('ullegjJ student iii long· 

ing for a good used car. (;cl yOUJ'lo! out and ready. nun 

II good dC8crJpUon lIn(1 pl'iCtl in The Baily Iowan Want 

A(b, fot' (Iuick "cHults. 

DIAL 4191 
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Name Official I K. P. Fowler 
For Relays Dies at Home 

DES MOINES, March (Al')
J. M. Saunderson, athletic di
rector at Mornll\gside college, 
Sioux City, Ia., has been nllmed 
referee of the ] 940 Drake re
lays, FI'lIl'tklin P. Johnson, Drake 
track coach, announced today. 

The relays will be held April 
26 and 27. 

Saunderson has been track 
coach at MOl'Oingside since Hill! 
and bas /-rought a team to the 
relays every year since then. 

During those years the Ma
roons have captured more events 
than any other college in that 
class. Thirteen trophies fro m 
Drake relays are in the Morrung
iide trophy case. 

Kenneth F . Fowler. 59. 415 S. 
Capitol, died at his home at 11:15 
l~gt night of a heart disea e. He 
had been ailing for the past 
seven years. 

Fowler was born in Riv~'side 
in 1881 and moved to Iowa City -
at the age of 19. He had Jived 
here ever since and was last 
(·mployed as technician at Uni
versity hospilal. 

Surviving are Ml'S. Fowl!!)', two 
sisters, M.·s. Albert Emmons of 
Iowa City and Mrs. Frank Crone 
of Clear Lake, Wash.; one broth-
), Charles or Clear Lake, Wash., 

and th'1'ee children, Roy of Cedar 
Rapids, Mrs. Christina Lewis and 
Mrs. Gustine Augustine, both of 
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PAGE EVEN 

Iowa Gymnasts 
Face Minnesota 

Iowa Ci',y. Several nieces and rq7;:;~~=ill';;::\:j;-;-'-----:------M...,-__ -~::-:==:-r----.r--:l=-""-rr:T---:-------~--------'r-r---~~-----.....;=-~--:..~~::; 

Seeking their first conterence 
win in the last dual meet of 
the season, the Iowa gymnasts 
match theiL' skills with tho Um
versity of Minnesota gymnastic 
team in Minneapoli today. 

foUl' grandchildren alSQ survive. 
Elgb t broth.ccs and sisters pre
ceded him in death . 

The body was taken to Mc
Govern funera l home. Funera l 
arra ngement .. were not made last 
night, but following a short sel·· 
vice il;) ~owa City, the body will . 
be taken to Haywa',d, Minn., fOr 
burial. 

Lack of experience has been 
the bigge ·t opponent of the 
Hawks this year, with most of Hinrichs Injured 
the pe~ormel's making the.J)· Ill'St TAMPA, Fla., March 1 (AP) 
appearance in college athletics -Rcokle hurler Gene Hinrichs 
this season. Co-Capt. Roy Lipoti hecame the Reds' first 'tI-atnlnr 
and Lyle Felderman are counted sl'.a£on casualty yesterday, halt. 
on heavily by Coach Albert lng with hls head a. line drive 
Baumgartner, since they have o f( the bat of Russ Bevell, fledB'
netted the only firsts Cor the linB' Infielder. !HInrichs took It 
Hawks this year. I standlnr and walked from Plant 

• .---.-----. \las not seriously huri. Hln-I 
(jeld under his own power. He 

I SCORES I rlchs is a former UniversUy of 
• • Iowa star. 

Duke 44, Maryland 32 -----------
North C'uolina 43; Wake For-

~st 35 Morgan State Bank 
Swinnninll' 

Colgate 42; New York Univer
sity 33 

Tarkio (Mo.) 60; William Jew
ell 35 

Oregon State 46; Washington 31 
Utah Sf:ltr College 58; C lo

rado State College 42 
Washington Slale 62; 0 l' e -

Lon ~7 

Pa tty Berg Loses 
ORMOND BEACH, Fla., (AP) 

-Elizabeth W::ks of Long Beach, 
Cn!., put an end to Patty Berg's 
unbr;)ken string of winte)' golf 
victories yesterday by defeating 
the Minneapolis ':edhead one up 
In 19 holes in the semi-finals of 
the Soulh Atlantic w 0 men' 5 
tournament. 

Rookies Join Yanks 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla ., (AP) 

-Johnny Sturm, first baseman 
from Kansa~ City, and Buddy 
Blair, a third basem .. n up from 
Newark, joined the New York 
Yankees in lheir training camp 
yesterday and enabled the champ
ions to hold their first infield 
w1lrkout. 

SA· tUBA. KA.lIvES 

fO"""'l BEU<I.l.N <::01'140, 
FEU) WOODE.K t401il5£S, 

. WKIt:tl AilE. SIlPPOSa>10 BE 
{Hf. "-£.51'11«< PiA.eEl>.;-r1lE. 

"£AI> 

J. P. norgao 

J. P. Morgan has announce<f"Ulat 
the 80-year,old private banking 
firm whl<:h bellrB hie father's 
name wUl, on Aprll 1, be Il\cor
pvrated 811 a New York Ilw.te 

'· .. nl< on(1 h'USt comoony. 

By R. J. SC011 

• -<It£. SqUAR.! 
IS PE.Rf~ 
.auf -(!Ii.. 

COtIC~H1'1I.1( 
CItt.t:l,U 
MAKf.'" 
APPEAR. 
...fIIAl"4'1Il 
SIDfS 

AIlL 
<::ot«Gl.'« 

HI . PET'E .~·WHArS 
'/HI: MATT'!:f2? DID 
1\.IArNE'W GIRL 
DANCE '!OUr.? 
LE:GSOFF .~ 

STRICTlY 
PRIVATE 

BRICK CONTINUES TO SEARCH fOR SOME CLUE TO 
. THE OPERATION OF THE GIANT ROBOT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

~OtJK AI 1111',1 nOI wp,,~~, 

StJO"F'F ! ---- SA'f. ---M/NBE j"j.4'E 

:BAS'~MEr-JT IS' OIJ 'F'~E ! --'-
I'VE. l>Of.-lE l,t"Ht HERE "FoR 
SEVEIJ \(EARS AIJI> "THIS' IS' 

THE 'fIRST rVE. E.VER SE.EIJ 'THE. 
WA~R Sw~T STEAM! .... 

I US'E» 1"0 ~T 
If..! A LuKE-WARM-ruB 
AtJ1:> flE.AT II UJ:> WITt-! 

M"I IE.M'PE.R! C 

.-;:-....-;;;; ... 

#-(~~ .. 

STRICTLY 
PRIVATE 

PEfE" SAYS. 'IOU MAS]'EQIOD 
'THoSe. N&W STEPS SWeLL! 
-- WHeN HE" ~AIS6'S AN'{
O .... 1i Bur HIMSIOLF1HA1S 

BY GENE AHERN 

~AV(~1r ~OU HEARD 
W~AI I-\AllllEf.-lE.b 1 --·· 
BE."Fo~E. ~RR'{ LE.FT 
TawlJ, ~'E. SEtJT OVER 
A PJE.W HOT WAIE.'R 
I-lEA'l1::.R To SQUARE. 
~IMSE.L'F 'Fa'R S~aaTI~G 

,",OL..t:S If..! ~E OL..1) 

'BOILE.R ! 

, 3-2 

~TRICTLY 

PRIVATE 

SKIPTHI; Mf'2..M"lOOY STUFF" 
/HE I3AND PlAYS IN VEf2NON 
NEl<.r··lrS ON!..'! A SH0f2T JUMJ"·1,------,W 
WANr TO .... I:~--..r---_..J 
1210S 
OV6f2 
/NMV 

CAQ? 

SO 
!;rrA 
St;Qrts 

1'IW1"II:st:l~1I the 

tour/It 
Pm:S 
old 

P"""'-~..:........a J"/opt/ 
qttLi 
CY) 

to 
I!wI 
ron-· 
~-~ 

CLARENCE GRAY 

HOWEVER, THE ROBOT IS ALREADV A!£ENOIt-Ib 
UP THE SEA SLOPE WHIC~ SWEEPS UP TO 

THE HARBOR OF THE CITY OF M 

OLD HOME TOWN MY STANLEY 

....---l GiRLS~~- I WISt:\-:yOU QUIT 'MAt HUSMINc; 4"" • 
EVERY TIME I GO "AAOll~H 1He: ROOM, - " 

TWICE YOUVE FOOLED M~ ---, ,I-\OU<?J.\T \ ~~ 
"THAT STEAM PIPE 1M WORKlN~~ \ ~ , _ 

WAS \...EAK\ ~G AGAIN ~~ ~~ ij , 

~ ,., 
WRENCH ST1LSON/~AT 
HANDY MAN WITH TOO1..'S 

J ~ •.• 

:$11.. ,sJ./ ... J.t ~ 
~J.I~" 
~ SH-H-H--ij 
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Army Engineer Not Worried ·With Lack of Appropriations 
At Iowa City Gross Sees 

Little Effect 
Oh Local Dam Ct1UI:?£t1~J 

Schreiber's U. S. Panoramics 
Will Be Shown During March 

I 

Co~ervation Group 
Will Act First On 
Original Objections 

B~ ARTHUR BELLAIRE 
DaO~ Iowan Cily Editor 

Whether or not congress ap
propriates money for the $6,600,-
000 CoralvJlle dam project this 
session would mean little to the 
Proiress of work on the new site, 
Lieut. Col. Charles P. Gross of 
RocK Island, army engineer in 
ch81'ge of plans" told The Daily 
low~n last night. 

After economy advocates in the 
natlqnal house of representatives 
Thursday refused to increase 
fUndI! for flood control and turned 
thumbs dqwn to a new set of 
Panama locks proPOlled by Prosi
dent Roosevelt, it was unoffi
cially repdrted in Washington, D. 
C., yesterday that chances of the 
Coralville flood control project's 
receivin!t an appropriation from 
this session were remote. 

Colonel Gross saict the $320,000 
he has remaining from a prelimi
nary grant of $420,000 could be 
used slowly and stretched over 
a long period of time. 

"LlUle Da~e," 
"AlaumlDI the state conser

vaUOD conuniuloD decides to 
Withdraw Its obJecU.,n to tbe 
reaervolr ," Colonel GrOlll said, 
"the won. that couJd happen 
If co .... req aetuaUy · did not 
JraDt funda ~ IIeIIlon would 
be a sll&'hUy slower construe· 
tloo." 
. He pointed out that the entire 

amouflt 'ill more than six mil· 
liolt dollats {llay be given to the 
chief engineer by congress in 
ll~Bll pol'ii(lflS to extend over 
several years. 

.(pproxhnlltely ,100,000 has al
rll~dy been used for surveying 
lind exploring the dam's founda
tions,' the colonel said, adding 
thl\t . the fate of the whole proj
ect lies ·.vith the conservation 
comhussion, scheduled to meet 
in Des Moines about March 12. 

Fred J. P(lyneer of Cedar Hap
ids, 'lI commissioner /Ylem»el', said ,he group will probably issue Its 
tI nal' '. decision on the same day 
Ii 'ccmvenes, the tac~ having al
tllady been made available for 
tbem; by 500 persons who crowd
ed lihe .TQljllllon COU[\ty courtroom 
here' Feb. 14. . 

, Th~ state ~onservatlon commis
slon . had previou~ly contended 
that ~uC!h . a ~eservoil' would cause 
41am3U to path Lake Mllcbride 
flncl. l;llke 1VJ:acbride state park. 

Sbortly " fter tbe obJection 
.. was publlclze4, labor poups 
tbrourhciut tbe state spurred 
lilt. . ~t1on w. the Jowa City 
BaUdlllf Trades touncll, be
ian filbllnc for the reservoir. 
the lecal croup circulated pe· 
tUiODl addfellSed to the lover
Dor In favor of the d~m and 

' lI.ter .abDdtted them to the 
conaervatlop comm1llloo. 

Governor In Favor 
The governor indicated he was 

in f.avor of the dam early last 
month after h~ and Colonel Gross 
h~d a short co~erence. The 
colonel said last ni~ht he expects 
to confer wi'th Governor Wilson 
agaih shortly after ~e commis
sion; issues its opl,uqn later this 
month. 

The measure passed by the 
hou~e on an unrecorded vote car
rledl ,70,ooo,OOO for flood control 
In ,eneral, $30,000,000 for flood 
cOI\!'Tol on' the lower Mi~slssippi 
rive~, $66,"721,510 for rivers and 
harbors improvements and $30,~ 
098,7.71 for tlje Panama cllnal. 

FoutToRun 
F~r· Electi'on , . 

On March 11 , 
, , 

First Church of Obrlst Sclcntlst 
'722 Eo Colle .. e 

9:30- Sunday school. 
ll-The lesson - sermon on 

"Christ Jesus" comprises correla
tive passages from the Bible and 
from the Christian Science text
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.- Testimon
ial meeting. 

The reading room at the slime 
address is open to the public 
every day except on Sundays and 
legal holidays between 2 and 5 
p.m. 

First Baptist Cburch 
CIlnton and Burllnlton 
EIme.r E. Dlerk.s, putor 

9:~5- Roger Williams class will 
discuss "Christianity's Magna 
Charta." 

10- All other classes at the 
church. 

10:45-- Service of worship. "Are 
You a Christian?" will be sub
ject of sermon. The reception of 
members and the communion. 

5- The Baptist young people 
union for boys and girls of junior 
and senior high school age meet 
in the pine room of ROier Will
iams house. Cleveland Horn Is ad-
visor. 

6:30- Prof. Ethan Allen will 
speak to the Roger Williams club 
on "The Purpose of Education." 

8-- Community service of wor
ship in the ' Christian church. The 
Rev. R. E. McEvoy will give he 
message. 

Thursday, 6:30 p.m.- Monthly 
church family supper and pro
gram. 

First Presbyterian Church 
26 E. Market 

Dr. 1II0n T. Jones, putot 
9:30-Church school. Dr. L . B. 

Higley, superintendent. 
9:30- Class for university stu

dents taught by Prof. H. J . Thorn
ton. 

10:45- Service of worship. Dr. 
Jones' sermon will be "Sacramen
tal Living." 

5:30- Westminster Fellowship 
social hour and supper. 

5:30 - Westminster Fellowship 
vesper service. The subject tor 
discussion will be "Substitutes for 
Cod." 

6:30- Tuxis SOciety. 
7:45- Union service at the 

Christian church. 
Tuesday, 6 p.m.- Potluck pic

nic supper in the church parlors. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.- Dr. Jones 

will speak on "The Christian Ethic 
and the Church." 

'CoralvUle Bible Cburch 
Coralville 

Rev. Georce W. P. Maeltay, putor 
9:45- Sunday school. Classes 

for all age$. Kenneth Voss, super
intendent. 

11- Morning worship. Subject, 
"Remembering Our Lord." The 
Lord's supper will be observed at 
the close of the service. 

6:30-- Young people's meeting 
will be beld at Riley chapel. 

7:45- l;vening evangelistic ser
vice will be held at Riley chapel. 
The subject will be, "When Will 
Christ Come Aiain?" or "The 
Time' pf His Coming." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.- The week
ly pr!lyer and Bible study meet
ing will be held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Halverson. 

Thursday, 2 p.m.- The women's 
prayer and Bible study group will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Wyjack. 

Friday, 4 p.m.- The K.Y.S. 
club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. MacKay. Bring your Bibles. 

Si. Patrick's Chureh 
ZU E. Court 

Rev. Patrick O'Bellly. pastor 
Rev. 8a,..y Ryan, ass"', putor 
7- Low mass. 

On~ the four' cancUdates. nom
Inated by the bI-partisan ~liool 
comittee 1\le:sd,w and Wednesday 
nJ,kt wilt t4q for: th~ two open
Jhp 'in the lqwa City schllOI board 
at . the election in the council 
~hiinbers ot the oity ' hlill March 
11;. 'Charles S·. Oa)jher, school 
board secNlt~, announced yes· 
.eri,iay. . ' 

8- Children's mass. 
9:15- !,.ow mass. 

. 10:30- High mass. 

st. MarY'. Church 
Rt, Rev. Marr. C. H. Melnbera' 
Rev. Herman Strub, a .. Is'. putor 

7:30-- Low mass. 
9- Children's mass. 
10:30- High mass . 

... ThO; nominated for the places 
to ~ y ;a~ by Professor Thomas 
G. :.Ca~ oIfood anc:\ Elza Mean. are 
~: Howard L. Beye, John P. 
Ke iy, Alva Oalll04t and Profes· 
so~ , C8ywoQd. 
" YesterdAy noon marked the 
deadLIne tor , fl)jnjf nomination 
Pape~. . 

st. Wenceslaus Churcb 
IS' E. DaveJlpori 

Bev. Edward W. )lieu.lI, ,..ter 
Bev. F. L. Marlin asabtant pastor 

'1-Low mass. 
8-Second mass. 
100~St mass. 

, 2-Vespers and benediction. 
Daily masses at 7. , 

-This Week 

The famous passion painting to be 
"The Denial of Peter." 

Wttlnesday 2:30 p.m.- The 
Women's missionaTY SOCiety will 
meet at the home ot Mrs. M. S. 
Taylor, 1190 Court street. Mrs. 
S. P. BelJSon will be the leader. 

Wednesday 7:80 p.m.- Lenten 
Midweek service. This is an open 
forum on "Rules tor Livini." 

ThurJday 7:30 p.m. - The 
monthly meeting of the church 
council. 

TrinIty Epiaeopal Church 
322 E. CqUele 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rector 
8-- The Holy communion. 
9:30- Children's service and 

school or religion. Shortened order 
of morning prayer with brief ad
dress by the rector. 

10:45- The holy communion 
and sermon by the reotor. 

7- The students wlll be wel
come at the rectory 212 S. John
son. 

7:45- Community service at 
the Christian churoh. 

Monday 7:30 p.m.- The regular 
meeting of the Vest~ In the 
parish house. 

Wednesday I p.m.- Luncheon 
meeting of the Guild - Auxiliary 
in ·the parish house. Dr. Elisabeth 
Langer will talk about , tqe refu
gees in this COUl'\try. 

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.- The li
tany and adclress. 

Thur:>c1ay, 7 and 10 a.m.- The 
holy communion. 

st. Paul's Lutheran University 
Churcb . 

Jefferson alld GUbert 
L. C. Wuerflel, P •• ~r 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

IO:30-Divlne service with holy 
communloT) in which the pastor 
will speak on "God':s Peculiar 
People." 

7 :30-Lutheran student league 
in which a dlscu~sion Will be con
ducted on "The White House and 
the Vatlean." A business meeting 
and social ilour will follow the 
discussion. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.-C9uncU 
meeting in thc chapel. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.-SPtlcial 
Lenten servi«;e in ·which the pas
tor will speak on "Barabbas, the 
World's Choice and Jesus." 

Friday, 7 p. m ,-Sunday ,scbool 
teachers' meetin,. 

Friday, 8 p. m.-J.ecture on 
"Christian Fundame{ltals" in the 
council rooms of tbe chapel. · 

Saturday, 2 p. m.-Choir re
hearsal in; the chapel. 

First Ohrlstlan (lb~cb 
%17 Iowa 

Joha Bruce DaitoD, Putor 
9:45-The graded Sundar school, 

includini orianized adult classes 
for univenity students, will meet 
unlier the direction of Elwyn 
Shain, su~rlntendel)t. 

10:40-Mornini worship. com
munion. and message by the pas
tor, dedicated to the mefl of the 
cburch, and entitled "The Walls 01 
Sparta." Music will Pe in charge 
of Mrs. O~orie SpellCer, assisted 
at the organ by Mrs. Guy H. 
FindJY. 

6:30- "Eliminatin( ~ellgious 
Prejudices" wJl1 lle tbe theme lor 
study and discussion at the C. E. 
meeting. Lawrence Ely will lead 
the discussion. Representatives of 
other fliiths have been iT)vited to 
express their opinion!! upon the 
subject. 

"In Elko, Nevada, Five A. M." by 
Georges Schreiber. This is one of 
the water colors included In the 
one-man exhibition by Georges 
Schreiber which wiU be shown in 

* • * * * • • • • • 

the auditorium of the art building 
through March. Schreiber has vis
ited every section of the United 
States and has given a panoramic 
presentation of his impressions of 
America. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
An exhibition of the water col- in America and his hope for its 

ors by Georges Schreiber will be future. P revious to this he had 
shown during March in the audi- travelled through Europe visit
torium of the art building. ing and studying in the art cen-

These water colors were part tel's of Rome, Berlin, Paris, Flor
o! the one-man exhibition given ence and London. 
to Georges Schreiber's works re- Schreiber was awarded the 
cently at the Associated America'n ' Tuthill prize at the 12th Inter
Artists' galleries in New York national Exhibition of Water col
City. ors at the Art institute of Chi-

Within the past two and one- cago in 1932. He illustrated the 
half years Georges Schreiber American edition of Hans Fall
crossed the United States three ada's "Little Man, What Now?" 
times from coast to coast and and edited and illustrated "Por
north to south, travelling through traits and Sell-Portraits." 
42 states. The exhibi tion i:s the His works are in the collections 
result of his travels and presents of the Metropolitan Museum of 
his panoramic impression of ev- Art, the Brooklyn museum, the 
ery section of the United States. Whitney Museum of American 

Schreiber was born of German Art, the Museum of Fine Arts in 
parents in Brussels, Belgium, in Syracuse and the Museum of the 
1904. His childhood was spent in City of New York in addition to 
the midst of the war-torn terri- many private collections. 
tories occupied by the German The contemporary America wa-
army. tel' colors from Midtown galler-

Schreiber came to America 11 ies in New York City will be 
years ago because of his interest shown in the exhibition lounge. 

Iowa City Community Players 
Appoint Directors~ Producers 
Pqt 011 Permanent 
Basis; E. L. B1adow 
Chosen as Head 

The organization of the now 
Iowa City ct'mmunity p)ayel1l wu 
put on a permanent basis last 
night as a group of interested 
Iowa Citians met last night in the 
Community building and ejected 
a board of directors, appointed 
a play director and organized a 
prod uction staft. 
, Elmer L. Bladow was appointed 

director for the group's dramatic 
productions and will automatic
ally become a member of the 
board of directors, which will 
formulate plans and a program 
for the new organization. The 
six Iowa Citians elected to one
year terms on the board include 
Roland Smith, Attorney Dan C. 
Dutcher, Harry Bremer, Mrs. A. 
0 , Hensleigh, Charles A. Bow
man and Ray Keys. 

Bladow will also head the pro
duction board, while Winston La 
Porte will hold down the posi
tion of technical director. other 
members of the production board 
are Ted Sealy, Elenore Lee White, 
Alyce - Lou Isenberger, Grace 
Martin, J ack Doyle, Marie E. 
Bladow and Leone Harris. 

Speaking at the meeting, Bla-

dow described the little theater 
movement in·· other parts ot the 
country, Ilnd how the Iowa City 
community players could bene· 
fit from the experiences in other 
cities. 

"To be effective," Bladow said, 
"this organization must be finan
cially sound and professionally 
productive. It is only through 
the cooperation of the entire com
munity - both university and 
town - that we will be able to 
accomplish this. We need not 
only actors but people who are 
interested enough to work on 
set-painting, ticket-selling, com
mittee worl{ and the numerous 
other tasks that go on behind 
the actual production." 

The board of directors will 
meet soon to draw up a constitu
tion and to suggest names for the 
organization which the group will 
vote on at an open meeting. 

Five Women 
To. Take Tests 
F or Officiating 

7:45-The union service, spon- Front That Is Christian." His 
sQred by the laymen's cbmmittee theme wlU be "Mobilization of 
of the Iowa City Protestant chur-, Christian People-For What." 
ches, will be held ~n the Christian 5-Youth hour for recreation. 
church ~oni.ht wltll the }tev. R.' 6-8upper and social hour for 
E. McEvoy ~riniiJl( the message all young men and women of the 
on "Manailng Some of Lite's church and their friends. 

The Iowa City basketball rating 
board, all nationally rated oWc
ials, will hold examination sessions 
in connection with today's basket
ball play day, it was announced 
yesterday. 

Appearing before the examining 
board will be five visiting college 
women who will compete for na
tional basketball officiating rat
ings. Taking the examination will 
be two students from Illinois 
State Normal college, two instruc
tors from Central college at Pella 
and one instructor from Wisc9nsin 
high school at Madilmn, Wis. 

Problems." The Rev. Mr. Worth- 7-Dr. Julian D. Boyd will 
ley will preside. speak on "A Physician's View of 

Monday, 6:30 p. m.-The Ra- Religion" at the vesper hour ser
chel Carrol soci!/.y will meet at v.ice in the church lounge. 
the home of Mrs. E. C. Sarchett, 8-Community union services 
612 N. Dubuquj!, for the general public at the 

Tuesday, 6:30 p. ;n.-The Sara Christian church. 
Hart group wIll meet wIth Mrs. 8--Iniormal hour of conversa-
Helen Gay, 508 N. Dod_e. tion with the Rev. Mr. Owen in 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-The the youth center rooms in the 
Pearre Circle wi}l· meet at the church annex. 
home of Mrs. Einil Boerner, ' 235 WednC3day, 1 p. m.-The Ply-
Fcrson. mouth circle of the Congrega

Unitarian ' Chareh 
Iowa ... Gilbert-

10:45- Public service. The min-

tional church will meet at the 
bome of Mrs. J. D. Boyd, 607 N. 
Templin for luncheon. 

ister wiij discuss the pill" "F4mily Zion Lutheran Ohurch 
Portrait," which deals lndirectly Johnson and Bloomlncton 
with Jesus Of , Nalateth. Objec. A. C. Proehl, pastor 
tions to Its Pl1l1eiltaU'm' by the 9:15- Sunday school. 
University theater have resulted 9:30- Student Bible c1as~ under 
in its being w)thdrawn from the the direction of the pastor. 
announced sc:h~ule .. ... : 10:30- Divine service. Sermon 

_ . - . by the pastor on "The Baptism II 
Firat COQre;aUeiW Cbllr~h of Fire." 

Members of the rating board are 

First t:DI'.JJah Lutheran Chureh 
Duhu'llle and~ket 

The Rev. Ralph W. KA8ecer putor 
9:30- Sunday school. 

COuton aad Jetlenon 5:30 - Lutheran Student as-
Uewel,n A. Owen, Putor sociation lunc~eon and social 

9:3hYouth church service of. hour. Iowa Cit,'. teJl\per,ture cumb- 10:45 Morning worshiP. Un 
ed, to a hlrb ,of 41 ,delr(!fS yester- subject of the pastor's sermon will 
day, only two dear~ above aver- be "What God Says About Christ." 
• ,e •. but 15 ~ore than WII3 rec:or- 5:45- Lutheran Student assocl-
~ed.~ yellr ,,,Q yest.!tiiIlY. ation social hour and luncheon. 
' .. Eve,n the low of 28 de,rees was 6:30- L~theran Student assocl-
near1y enou~ to encO\1rage the atio" meetini. 
~tlrik '01 sii9W to contrast with 6:30 - intermediate Lutheran 
~ .. !Ive-a'bove-I!ro hl.h a year league meeting. 
!lib, 7:30- Lenten evening service . 

• I 

worship led by the Rev. L. Owen 6:30- Lutheran Student as. 
in the main church. sociation devotional hour. Lowell 
l~hurch ~hQOl for children Satre will lead the discussion of 

and yo~nl pec)p~e. · Mrs. Euni.ce "Baptism." 
Beardsley, director. '" WedneHday, 7:30 p.m .- Mid-

10:45-Public ilM/iee of rellll- week Lenten service. 
iom worship . . The Rev, Mr. Owen Thursday, 2:30 p.m. - Meet. 
will ,lve h.iJ. third ~ur .. in the in, of the Ladles' aid society 
prOlTam "Creatllll a Christian at the church. 

Avalon Band 
Broadcasts 
wm Play on Both 
Rhythm Rambles, 

Johnson County Farmers Plan 
Farm Program Anniversary 
Banquet Friday in Iowa City 

• I Campus Bandwagon 

Earl Harrington's Avalon or
chestra will be the star perform
ers over two radio programs 
originating at the studios of radio 
station WSUI today at 12 noon 
and 3 o'clock. 

Rhythm Rambles, a daily noon 
feature, will present the orchestra 
in nine popular selections includ
ing "It's a Blue World," "Chero
kee," "On a Little Streei in Sing
apore," "Ailer All," "In the 
Mood," "Pastel Blue," "Goody
Goodbye," "Penthouse Serenade," 
and "What's New." 

The afternoon Campus Band
wagon program, carried from 3 to 
4 o'clock by radio stations WSUI 
and WOI, Ames, includes alter
nate 15-mlnuie programs by the 
local Avalon orchestra and an or
chestra from Ames. 

Avalon orchestra selections are 
"Bluebirds in the Moonlight"; 

John Bolk Arrested 
On False Check 

Charge Yesterday 

John Bolk was arrested yester
day and charged with making and 
uttering a fulS{! check. 

He waived preliminary examin
ation before J. M. Kadlec, justlee 
of the peace, and posted a $200 
bond awaiting a hearing by the 
~rand JUI'y In the May term oC 
court. 

Ten Iowa C~ty 
Youths Enter 
To Tryout Today 
For AlI·Am.erican 
Youths' Orchestra 

Medley of two songs, "Careiess" .. , 
and "Last Night"; "Penthouse Out ~f t~r~ ~us~ian~:Vth? tt 
Serenade"; "Stop, It's wonder-I comp~ ~ 0 a In IS IS nc 0 
ful"; " I Didn't Know What Time be ehgl?le for the state tryouts at 
It W II. "A Y H ., A Des Momes on March 9 for places as, re a avm ny. 0 ' I A . 
Fun"; "All the Things You Are"; 1Jl. the 1 9 piece al - me~lcan 
"Seventeen," and "Moon Ray." ~outh ol'c~estrn, ten ~r>! reSident 

All vocals will be done by Chick lJ1 Iowa City, It was dl:sclosed yes-
Lang terday. 

. The young Iowa City musicians 

Plan Seal Sale 
As County Aid 
In State Drive 

Updegraff To Heatl 
Campaign for Help 
To Crippled Children 

who wlll audition are Harold Ash, 
Dorothy O'Hearn, Fritz Barker, 
Roger Galer, Donald Key, Ruth 
WlIliams, William Gower, Jean 
McKnight, Rdllo Norman and Car
men Waller. 

The district judges for the or
chestra, which will tOllr Central 
and South America this summer 
under the direction of Leopold 
Stokowski, conductor or the Phil
adelphia Symphony, include Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, head Of the 
music department ; Prof. Arnold 
Small, Pro!. Hans Koelbel, Himie 
Voxman, O. T. Jelinek and Wil
liam Gower. 

Cedar Rapids, Lowden, Wash
ington, Monticello, Grinnell, WYO
ming, and Mt. Vernon will also 
be r~presented in the district aud
ition. 

To Hear, Radio Talks 
By National Leaders 
Commemorating Event 

Johnson county farmers and 
their wives will observe the sev, 
enth anniversary of the nallana. 
·farm program at a dinner next 
Friday night, Ed Oprell, chairma" 
of the anniversary farm dinne~ 
committee, announced yesterday. : 

Radio addresses by Presiden\ 
Roosevelt, Secretary of Agricul! 
ture Henry Wallace and Post} 
master Genpral James A. Farle~ 
will be heard after 1 he dinner, Op) 
fell added. The half-hour broad 
cast from Washington, D.C., wi~ 
begin at 9 p.m. \ 

"It was on March 8, 1933, tha~ 
President Roosevelt authori~ 
Wallace to call representaliv~ 
farmers to Washington to writ, 
a farm program, which becamlt 
the forerunner of the presen~ 
AAA," Opfell explained. I 

The committee expects mor1 
than 300 persons to attend th, 
Iowa City dinner, which will b« 
held at Youde's Inn. Iowa's ob i 
servance of the anniversaty wiib 
not be confined to John&on countyl 
however. OpfeH disclosed, for vir 
tuelly every county has arranged:: 
one or more dinners to observ~ 
what he described as "the inde~ 
pendenCoe day of American agricu]J 
ture." l 

Most Johnson county farmerS! 
partiCipate in the federal fa~ 
program, Opfell said. I 

Other members of the committee
planning the local dinner are Joe 
G. Raim, Ray E. Smalley and Daie! 
F. Anderson. ; 

! 
Aclrell' Father Dies ! 

PEARSON, Md. (AP)-Frank 
V. Brown, father of the actress! 
Helen, Hpyes, died here suddenly: 
yesterday. He had been in ill! 
health for several months. : 

. I 
The cQlor of any article on 

plant is nothing more than the 
colors of the spectrum which the 
object will not absorb-, 

Prof. Ciarence M. Updegraff of 
·.he college of law, last year chal. " 
rna:! of the Easter seal sale com
mittee for Johnson county, has 
again been named to that post, 
Charles Rhinehart, president of 
the Iowa Society for Cripplecl 
Children, announced yesterday. 
Mrs. Howard L. Beye will serve 
as secretary-treasurer on the com
mittee. 

Annually during Easter week a 
drive to raise funds to aid crip
pled children is carried on 
throughout the state by county 
units in cooperation with the so
ciety. Nearly all the states carry 
on similar campaigns. 

Garland Kircher Wins Senior 
Ping Pong Title of Iowa City 

Other members of the county 
committee include Robert P. 
Adams, Dr. A. W. Bennet\, Mrs. 
Homer V. Cherrington, Emmett C . 
Gardner, Attorney William R. 
Hart, EIi~abeth Hunter, Earl 
Kurtz, Mrs. WiJlls Mercer, Dr. 
Pauline V. Moore. 

Helen Moylan, Leland Nagle, 
Mrs. F. B, Olson, Albert B. Sid
well, Myron J. Walker, Mrs. Frank 
B. Whinery and Mayor Henry F. 
Willen brock. 

This year the society's main 
purpose, officials said, will be in 
lending a "helping hand" to phy
sically handicapped children. Ser
vices not otherwise possible in 
the home community will be made 
available to the crippled child by 
the money raised, it was ' pointed 
out. 

Money raised by the sale of 
Easter seals will go into the local 
treasury, Rhinehart said. 

Prof. Gladys Scott, chairman, and 
Esther French of the women's 
physical education department; 
Agnes Best, instructor at Univer
sity high school, and Louise Kuhl, 
graduate student from Beatrice, 
Neb. 
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Rallying brilliantly in the last 
three games, Garland Kircher 
broke through Jack Teefy's strong 
defensive wor~ last night in the 
Recreational Center game room to 
capture the Iowa City senior ping 
pong title and the right to repre
sent Iowa City in the state ping 
pong tournament. Don Teefy 
scored a mild upset over Billy 
Schmidt to take the junior divi
sion crown, 

Kircher had lost the first two 
games in the final by scores of 
16-21 and 13-21 before he over
powered his smaller opponent in 
the last three games with scores 
of 21-19, 21-18 and 21-15. Don 
Teefy's victory over Schmidt went 
the 'three-game limit with scores 
of 21-15, 15-21 and 21-16. 

Third place in the senior div i
sion was woh by Arthur Proehl 

from Tom Wuriu by scores of 21· 
16 and 23-21, while that position 
aming the juniors was taken by 
Melvin Glaser as he squeezed by 
Wayne Emmons by scores of 19. 
21, 21-13 and 21-16. 

The champs in both division! 
will get their entry leE' and trans· 
portation paid to the Iowa state 
ping pong meet in Cedar Rapids 
March 9 and 10. The fiL'st three in 
the senior division received panel 
medals and the juniors ~ot ribbons 
to mark their position ranking. 

Results of semi-final matches, 
which were also played last nigh~ 
are as follows: Jack Teefy over 
Arthur Proehl, 21-8, 21-7; Gar· 
land Kircher over Tom Wuriu, 10· 
21, 21-18, 21-12. 

Junior semi-final results were 
Billy Schmidt over Wayne Em· 
mons 21.11, 21-14; Don Tee!y 
over Melvin Gl.ilser 21-19, 21·18. 

BASKETBALL 
TONIGHT 

SATURDAY, MARCH 2nd 

VIC 'IEGILL 
towa rorward 

ILlJNOTS 
VS. 

IOWA 

FIELDHOUSE 

7:35 P. M. 

I-Bo.,k Ooupon No. 13 or 41c 

Chlldren.-eSc 

Reserved Seat-'75c 

(-Book Coupon No. 11 

May Be Ixchanced For 

Reserved Seat 

Monday Night • · Basketball 
Northwestern V8. Iowa 
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